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HIGH REGARD 
W!;~l:~li~:i ~:(e;~;~j~,~::reodr I~h~rcul~~e~ ~~~~;d J~~~~~flr ~u~~·s~~~~: ~~~ :~'~d~~:~~~~OTa;~s~~~ ~~~;~117!'~ 
ness of the "Profession of Anns". collsuh:uion OUt- Brendan O"Loughlin.1bcy loured and look subrrus- ADF 10 h:l.VC [he abIlity 10 undertake pc.'ICckccping 
side Defence revealed a high regard in the Australian siort~ from all major Defence establishments. missions. particularly in our ncar region." 
community for the work of Defence's men and 1lle key themes emerging from the Community Mr Moore added there appeared 10 be broad pub-
women. the Chief of the Defence Force and Consultation Report showed the lllajority of lie support for an increase in funding for Defence. 
Secretary for Deicnce said Australians suppon: ·• ... providcd Defence ilself derTIQnSIr;Jles an ability 

CDEADML Chris Barrie. and the SccrctM)'. Dr • theddenceofAustralia:J..~ theADF"s first priority; and wiHingnes$ to manage its resources in an effi-
Allan Hawke. said Ihis in response to the relea~ by • an increase in Defence spending; cient and aC(."(Junlable manner. 
the Minister for Defelice. Mr 10hn Moore. of ' abcuerrcsourccdADF ihathasaoolancoofOlCC "As Millister for Defence. iamcspcciallyplcascd 
AI/straliall Per$fJccfirel' 011 Dc/ellce: Ihe Replm of stroeture and is properly equipped: 10 oote the community's very high regard for the 
IIII' Commlillil)" ComllllllliOiI Tealll i.n Canberm on • the ADF being ablc to undenakc ~ignilicarl! opera· men and women of lhe ADF. and in pmicuh,r thcir 
No\'ember \). 11lcy addressed fimlmgs emerging tions within our region; and pride in the way they h;we done their job in East 
from the community consultation procc." and the • our alliance with the US and continuing effons to Timor and Bougainville:' he said. 
[)Cfeocc consultation process which ran in parallel. strive for as much self·reliance as possible within the ADML Barrie and Dr Hawke i;lIid an irnponant 

The fecxJoock from both tearns is COrllritXlling to cOrl!ext of the alliance. finding of the OCP wa.\ that many in Defence con· 
the fonnulation of sidered that there 
the Defence White was a declining 

P"..Lper relea-.cd next P I f d' t d appll..'Ciation of the 

m,;,,~ Com"'.m;'" ersenne, un Ing supper e ~:;4~~,~~:f~::~~ 
Consullalilln Tcam AmlS". 
wa.,loo by fonner '1llc White P:.per 
Liberal Mjnj~ter. Mr Andrew Peacock. ~nd includoo 'The CQllstl!1ation process revealed bro~d com, will provide an opponunity 10 addrc~s that percep-
Dr David MacGibbon, Mr Stephen Loo~ly and munilY ccm,en<;u~ on fundamentally imponant lion." they <;;lid. "In addition, a number of <,pcci!ic 
MAJGEN Adrian Clunies-Ross. defence issue<;:' Defence Minister Moore ~;Jid and C!o~ly re!atoo concerns on the Commercial 

They visited all sla!e~ and territories. hdd 28 pub- "Most Austmllans sec the ADFs pril11:lry role as the Suppon Program (esP). training resourcc~. reten· 
lie meetings aucndoo by more Ihan 2000 people and defence of Au~traJia hy a dcfem;c force that j, pro- tion. recruitment. pay and conditions which goto the 
considered more than 1100 submissions on Defence. fessionally tmintxi. combat-ready and technological- heart of longer·tenn fon:-e sustainability and job sat-

The Defence Consuhation Team comprised Iy advanc- isfaction wcre mio;;cd." 
au thor of the Defence or cd. 

• HMAS ANZAC.,.the class of frigale in ilself did not provide an 
lIde<IIHlle replacement for Ihe destroYl' rs, 

Diversity of opinions 
M~~~~~lit~~?~,~ ~~~~s~oa=~nli~~ 
force structure requirements were 
based on the assumption that Navy, 
in conjunction with RAAF. would 
be required to dominate maritime 
approaches, protcet sea lane~ of 
communicatiOn and support the 
deployment and operations of land 
forces 

There was support for having 
J1eel.~ on the east and we-t coasts. 
but many argued there should be 
more naval b"ses and vc.\scls in the 
north of Aust ralia. 

A numher of people w~re 
opposed to the eventual elimination 
of the destroyers and argued thallhe 

ANZAC frigates in themselves do 
not provide an adequate replace
ment. Their primary criticism was 
the loss o(lhe Navy'sarea air war
fare capability. 

Withoutthm capabilil), the Navy 
would need extensive air cover assis
tance when deploying amphibious 
lift ~hips or escorting merchant ships 
whcn there was a threat from air
craft. 

The policy of tilling for. but nOI 
with. appropriate weaponry was 
widcly criticiscd. the logiebcing that 
ships need to be ready to oper:.te 
immcdiately, not at sOllie indetenni· 
nate time in lhefUlUre. Man)'eom
mcnted lhat as a result of thi<; policy 

lhe Navy vessels are nOladequately 
equipped forsclf-defenee. 

There wa.~ strong SIlPpOr\ for 
strengthening the capability of 
amphibiou$ lift. The success of 
HMAS JERVIS BAY in support of 
the E.1~t Timor operation demon· 
strated the value of this lypcof ve" 
sel. Many suggested the need for a 
fast. logi,tic suppon ves~el able to 
carry a banalion-<,iled force and 
prefl!rablyhclicopters. 

A fast jet aircraft carrier wa, 
adlocated in a fcwsubmissions. But 
more cOnlrihutors were critical of 
the cost of a carrier and the way it 
could di.<;IOf! the RAN'~ overall 

The Col!ins class program attract
ed frequent comment. Some 
believcd the submarines were a 
waste of money but most acknowl
edgcd that the faults mUSI be over
come to pro\'ide u, e\entually wilh a 
valuablecapahility. 

There was strong support for 
upgrading the patrol boal nee\. 
Some suggested the ,-"urrell! ooat, 
,hould be replaced with bigger 
boats. filled with better .,uncillance 
cquipment. People in the north and 
WCM of Australia generally consid
ercd the palmI boats 10 be a high pri· 
ority because of the immediate prob. 
lelllsa,sociated witheoaslal survcil
lance and illegal a(,:ti\'itie~, 
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Report a 
valuable 
resource 
T~~ri:~'lief of ~:,~~ 
Shackleton, said the 
community consulta
tion report and the 
CDF/Secrelary report 
on the Defence consul
tation proc ratn were 
highly eOIL~ is tent with 
the views expressed 
by Navy personnel as 
pal'l of the consuhatioll 
process, 

He said they had 
pnwided the Govern
menl with a valuable 
resource to inform 
dcwlopmellt or the 
(Jerence White Paper 
due ne)l:lmonlh, 

"i\"lany of you would 
hlt,'e hellrd, or been 
ad\'iscd. of Illy inlen
tions to n;-dres.'i both 
the problems we have 
encountered as we 
have progressed Ihe 
Commercialisation 
Support Program 
(CSP) and your con· 
cerns on conditions of 
sen 'ice issucs." VADM 
ShackletOllsaid. 

H e said he was 
1)leased tu be able to 
ad"ise Ihat the d~part· 
ment had laken on 
additional lasks in 
ordertoaddnssoon· 
c~rns wilh esp, lrain· 
ing resources. r~ten· 
tion, recruitment and 
pay and condi tions. 
l>efence wouldcondllct 
Iwo inlerna l a',sess· 
mfnlS by January 31, 
2001. 

Tho' Head Strategic 
Command would ass
ess Ihe impact of lhe 
CSPonthedeployment 
to EIISI Timor and 
can:-cr struclurtS, The 
lI ~ad I)dl'nce I'erw"· 
nel Execuli.'e "'ould 
de>"clulI a set orrecom· 
mend:ltiolls regarding 
condilions ofservice, 

"Once again. I wish 
to con.'ey loa[J ranks 
my thallks for your 
assistance during the 
Navy consultation pro, 
Ce$, The consultation 
~purtspro.'e thal )"our 

I'iews h;l"e been inllu· 
ential." CNsaid. 

*A copy oflhe COlli · 
munity consultation 
team reporl is al : 
www.defellce.gov.aulco 
n~ultation whil~a copy 
of the COFlSecretary 
reporl on the interal 
consultlltioll report is 
at:defweb.cbr.ddence, 
go".au/lI"hi tepaper. 
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NAVY NEWS 

New life for s 
A~~:~~:na;tn7eh~i~:-
3] reputation for being 

~ncr~~,:y~;V~~i~~ ~~~ '-_____ ---' 
oming a major IOUrlSI (lll
rattion olT the \VA coast 
and !WOor lhe Navy"sclilt 
ex.destroyers facing WaI 
cry graves. 

FOnllCr destroyer escort 
]·I MAS SWAN started the 
trend when she was scut
tled olT the Ounsborough 
coaSt in WA in December 
1997. 

overseas. were :lttracted 10 
SWAN in Ihe first 12 
months :lfter she wa$ SCut
tled. 

There has :llso been a 
d r:lmatie incre:lse in Ihe 
number of fish species ill 
the arca with researchers 
recording a 10-fold in
crease compared toOl near
by control site. 

"During a survey in 
December 1995, the Ilum-

He said the \'olunteer<i 
mainly worked on \Iocel.
ends whIle the work-for
the-dole crew \Io orked four 
days a wcck. 

So far 16CK) man hours 
have been chalked up 
preparing PERTH for Scul
Iling. 

Some of Ihe tasks have 
included stripping down 
machinery, removing more 
than 5.500 kilos of lead 
ballast to comply with 
environmcntal requlre
mellts and SO three tie r 
mClalbunks. SiSler ship TORRENS is 

also providing a home for 
sea creatures. but unfortu
natcly not divers, following 
her spcctaculardepanure10 
the deep by a MK48 torpe
do fired by HMAS FA RN
co~m orr the \VA coost 
last year in an 31Oo'csomc 
disp lay of submarine lire

ber of fish present at the S ttl" 
~~~~hat~rsra ~;~~I:!'~ ___ C_U __ 1n-,90-_ 

power. 
SWAN's sinking has 

been used as a shi ning 
example of the benefits Ihal 
can be gained by using for
mcrwarships3Sdi\·csilcs. 
wilh IWO DOGs bound for 
0 3vcyJoncs's locker. 

Options forlhe fUlurcof 
SWAN before she became a 
divcsite incJudcd a Ooating 
museum. restaurant. church 
or a shelter for the home· 
less. 

A report prepared for the 
WA Tourism Commission 
found more than 10,000 
divers. with alrTH)st 20 per 
cent of them coming from 

lrol site:' the report said. 
The next ship to become 

an anificial reef and must
see attraction on the inter
Ilatiollal backpackers div
ing circuit is PERTH which 
is in Albany. 

PERTH is undergoing an 
extensive clean up which 
is beingeaniedou! mainly 

by a hard-core group of 
10-15 volunleers and a 
work-for-the·dole project 
team. 

Taking pan in this effort 
is Pat Keenan, who is corn
pilillS a photographic rec
ord of the opcration for his· 
torica l purposes. 

Mr Keenan said he had 
photographed every aspect 
of the operation since 
the PERTH arrived in 
Albally. 

Taking strain 
Two lengths of giant cable to upgrade naval moorings 

were delivcred to I{MAS STIRLING. 
One of the cables. delivered by Pcrth company Jeyco 

"lOOTing and Rigging. comprised 73cm long links each 
weighing 220 kilograms. with a total weight of 8.2 tonnes. 

Jeyco spokesm:ln Robert Underhill said the cable was the 
largest the company. which has more than 60 ye:trs experi
ence in the mooring industry. h:td handled. 

The othcr cable. provided by Cully's Electrical. com
prised 102mmsIUd links. 

The cablcs will be used to replacc exisling cabling on two 
of the Navy's mooring) oIT Garden 1~land before the cnd of 
thc year aftcr a tender forthcir installation has been se!ected. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 

Cabling has also hccn 
removed from passageways 
to provide clean acccss for 
divers. 

The Vielnam vcteran 
PERTH may be seuing a 
precedent because pan of 
her mast will De visible 
alxwe the waterline whcn 
the 50 IllCtre high ship is 
scul1led ill 3S.9 metres of 
water. 

Sue Campbell from the 
Albany-based Great South
ern Dcvelopment Com
mission said shcwas hoping 
the ship would be SCUll led in 
MaylJune next year. herOn! 
thc whalc watching scason 
started. 

Bill Peter Madigan fro111 
the Albany Council. which 
is o\·erseeing daily opera
tions. bclieves thc date will 

• l'EItTIl hdore ht'r d« ommissioning. 

be later in the year. around 
November. 

The Gre:tt Southern 
DevelopnlCllt Commission 
wa.~ instrumental in gelling 
PERT H allocated to Albany 
after a sometimes hcated 
cOntcst Ix:twccn the eo.'l~tal 
communities of Rocbourne. 
Carnarvon. ROllnest. 
Rockingham and Esperance 
toohl3in the !Jlip. 

PERTH's name will not 

be forgotten with the ship's 
proud hi5tory set to live on 
when the eighth ANZAC 
class frigate bcars its name 
after it commissions in 
2()()4. 

PERT H' S sis tcr ship 
HO BART has reccntl)' 
been towed to South 
Australia where Ihe 35-
ycar-old \·ctcran will soon 
become a home for SA 
marinclife. 
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Stealth ships 
T~I~~; ~: ~:;~:;~: 
ships 10 l11ake them rnd· 
ically harder to detect by 
radar. 

Detailed research by 
Tenh: and DSTO indi
cates a new .system of 
lightweight reflective 
pRllels call substantially 
reduce the radar cross
seclion of ships wilh no 
inherent sleallhreatutCS. 

Teni\: Group Manag
ing Director, Paul 
Salteri, said the It &0 

emerging at Ihe compa
ny demonstrated Ihe 
value of Fede .... d a nd 
Go\'emment SU]l]1011 for 
Australia 's defence 
industry. 

"Our company buill 
on its shipbuilding expe· 
rience 10 del'elop Ihe 
capahility 10 sUPIJOI1 all 
lIu'et' SCrvKes and dri"e 
lechnology develop. 
menl ," hc said. 

Details of the new 
stealth system remain 
confidential. 
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Study 
needs 
results D::;~~~s a,Rth~'~~!f~n~~~~~~rn~ sels off Cape Wessel 10 the north-east of 

Darwin. HMAS GAWLER caught the 
thi rd near AshmOn! Red. 

T~eu~~~'~aans ~~~~r~~! f~~ 
Australia 's northern maritime app
roaches. It has iJ«1l a particularly busy lime 

for GAWLER which, since October I, 
2000, has conducted more than 100 
boardings and ma~e 16 apprehensions 
or seizures or nshing gear. 

lhe Gulf War 10 gel im'olvcd 
in lhe Gulf War Health 
Study ancr a di~appoinling 
initial re~ponsc to invita· 
tions 10 take part. 

In a nother haul two boats hal'c 
returned to Darwin with three Type 3 
forei gn fishing v~1s in tow. "M AS 
BENDIGO apprehended two of the n's-

TheslUdy has been corn
missioncd by the 
Departments of Defence 
and Veterans' Affairs 10 
build a comprehensive pic
lUre of the health of ADF 
members who served during 
the war and in associated 
operations in the Persian 
Gulf. 

T he study tcam from 
Monash University plans 10 
interview and medically 
examine all 1.862 members 
idcmified in the Gulf War 
Vcterans Nominal Roll. 
Their health and medical 
history will then be eom
pared loa simiiar numberof 
ADF members. with mateh
ingage and gender profiles. 
who did not serve in the 
Gulf. 

After a successful pilot 
program to test the Study 
arrangements, the Depan
ment of Vetel1lns' Aff3irs 
(DVA) started writing to 
sltldy candidates in 
September, inviting thcm to 
take p3rt. OVA aims to con
tact all veterans and mem
bers of the 1I0n-Gulfeohon 
by March 200 1. 

However. the Minister for 
Veterans' Affairs and 
Minister Assisting the 
Minister for Defence. Mr 
Bruce Seolt. said that with 
about 2,600 leiters sent less 
than one-third of the candi
dates have responded. 

" In ordcr to obtain a 
meaningful result from 
the study we need to 

Removals FBT 
battle goes on 

~~~~~~~s a~sm~~s~~.~· ~~ T~~ut~~tl~e~:v~:sveeA~~~~ 
Scott said. from FBT reponing require-

' 'The ongoing health of mems gocs on. 
Gulf War ve terans is an As it stands !he "grossed-
important issue and I up"cost of relocations after 12 
would hope to sec the months of arrival in a posting 
overwhelming majority of loc:!lity wi!! be reported on the 
veterans getting behind this member'S group eenific:!te. 
project to build a eompre- regardless of such relocation 
hensive picture of their being generated by Defencc 
health." and not bythc member. 

Any Gulf war veterans The reported FBT amount 

II 
families in financiaJ hard_hip. 

The Defence Business 
Projt'Ct Office. with the sup
port of tile Minister Assisting 
the Miniqcr for Deft-nce. the 
Federation and the NCGSE 
have now providt'(] a delailed 
submission to Trea~ury in 
order 10 gain an FBT reporting 
exemption for Defence dircct
cd removals in thc same post
inglocality. 

hisasolidsubmi~sion con 

who wam to register for the has no impact on the mem- We undersland thai during eentf3ting on relocmions 
from: 

· ser"icere,idcUI:clo scr
vice rc~idcllce or subsidised 
rental. 

Gulf War Health Study ber's tax liability, however, it the 199912000 FBT Year 
befoTCthey receive Lheir let- can be treated as income by (April to March) there were 
teT can also callthc toll free government agencies and then 3000 removals of this type 
hotline 011 1800 502 30 2 or uscd in Ihc calculation of emi- with an average eo~t of $4,000 
c-rnai l gulfwar.hcalth- l1ements or the deternlination (grossed-up) placcd on mem
study@dva.gov.au of chi ld support payments. bers' group certificates for the 

(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ same financial year. 

• subsidiscd private rental 
10 serviccrcsidcnce. and 

· subsidiscdprivaterental 
to subsidiscdprivaterenlal 
(wherc the reason for the relo
eation is bcyond the member's 
COntrol). 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 
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C~~~~ tg:R~art, ~OC~~~~i8 
MACCLESFIElD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

crestcraft @picknowl.eom.au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAR, SAS, RAAC and 1st 
Commando Regiment also available. 

lbefeder.Jtion is aware lhal 
. ..;pecial ammgemenls are in 
place with Family and 
Community Services (FACS) 
nO! to con~ider this initial 
reponlllg of local removals 
all!! thcrcsoould Ix'noimpact 
on govcrnment entitlemenlSor 
child suppon paymems for the 
curremfinancialyear. There is 
no guarantee for this arrange
men! to apply to future FBT 
reporting yean;. This has real 
poIemiatloplxemanyscrvice 

The Federation greatly 
appreciatcs Ihe efforts of all 
those who have worked on 
pte[Xlring tile submi~ion 10 
Treasury. Hopefully. a posilivc 
outcome will be the re~ul1. 

For any further infonnation 
conlaet the Armed Forees 
Federation on telephooc (02) 
62605 100 or 1800 80686 1 ore
mail:arifa@dynamite.com.au 

COLLINS in Sydney 
When passengers on a passing Sydney ferry waved. the crcw of 

submarine HMAS COLLINS really knew they were back "down 
under." 

Near to an end was a \'oyagc which began on Junc 6 and look 
CMDR Peter SeOI\ and his 55 perwnocl as f~r north as Alaska. 

On the: way the lead bout of the CoUins cla!iS was PUt to the: 
test."anddidindcedimpre!iS, 

Patchesofbri!lianl sunshine bathed the 3.350 tonne submarinc 
whcn she tfa\·en.ed the Sydney Heads on t.londay. November 20. 
and wem to No 2 Buoy to be cleared by Cu~toms 

After a short stay ~hc moved to Rcet Base EaSt. 
COLLlN's real ""'elcome home will come ""hen she reaches her 

hOlocrort. HMAS STIRLING. before Christmas. 

NAVY NEWS 

During the last year GAWLER has 
also intercepted more than 700 illegal 
immigrants tral'elling in eight separate 
' ·essels. 

• HMAS HENI>IGO tows two or the lat
est apprehensions into Darwin Harbour. 
Picture: ABP}! Tracy Casteleijn. 
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options uJOlIg witb (be lJiglJesl k".cls q{ service 10 etlsurefllldhtg Ilxd 
jJe1fed g{jl is as~' ~IS II pbotK! mlllluK9: 

O"line gifl OIYw"illg is 1l0W II realilJi OIYIers fol' Allslmlk" .&tgkol4 
Shtgap0l'e& New ZellJmul lire "ow aV(liklble ONUNE! 

As huhlS/1J' ietu/ers q{1IJl! olle-slop gifl seroice we lVOllkl be th..1igbted 
tosbdll!olll'wealthqfexperietlCe. 

TIx &lSkL1 Pl'Ople /lOW IJm:e qffilildes Au$lrrdkl wkle, wbicb JJletUIS hi 
IIUIl1)1 mttlS )"Vur fndglJl costs are t.-ubslaJlliill!y IotL'etl!€l IVztb our 
qffili(lJes Or.>eI""SL't1S we a m JlOW qiJer(l drli!J' service to lIun!)' tl1TXlS. 

We IookfOrIlYnYI to lxdl1g ~thIe to assist )'011 witb )'()flr Onistmas gift 
givillg mKI nulke Ibis Q.lIisllJJflS a memornhle tuu:lftl1l-ftlleti lillK!. if 
)'011 Ixwe (111)' etuJltif"ies 01- rrxptift! m!)' fut11X!1' h!lomudioll plertse 
plJOtte liS OIl (02) 981O.:B22 Telepl.JOlte mul ~"JXX1k 10 0"1' fiu-'Iul1yslaff 
or .&JUUJ lIS 10 twJlle.'tI /Jrices 01' a colOllr caJtdogllf! via elJuUl. IVe am 
deliver IIIlJ1l'IX'1lf ill Allstra/itl mu:l to "uo!)' tlestiluliious ~ 
collmClllS tuul k'l us Ix>lp J 'OIL 

OJe(.'TS !! 

$eeOlIrI1Il1r!)'SiJ'le$lIl1d priapohlls (orORDERONUNE) til 
WllJW.lbelXlSketpeopieCCllt(llt 

" II t I 



NAVY NEWS 

Navy team set 
for Antarctic 

eN visits LADS 
T~~a~~~~~n~fh~a~r~il~:?~ tP~i,~ 
Laser Ai rborne Deplh Sounder uni t based 
m Cairns Airpon. 

T he visit coincided with a visit CN 
made to Cairns last month when he 
brought uniformed and civilian IllCmbcrs 
o f the RAN up 10 date w ilh h is 
Comllli/men/to Fulllre Directions/or fhe 
N(lV}: 

FOllowing his address the O IC of 
LADS. LCDR Garelh Canrl, esconed 
VADM Shackleton on a lour of the unit's 
facili\ies and gave him an operational 
briefing. 

VADM Shackleton was introduced 
to all personnel along wilh those who 
beg.1Il a five week LA DS operators 
coul"$C. 

The visit by CN was just one of a num
ber of incidents involving thc LA DS 
team. 

Earlier this year LCDR Cann present
ed LEUT Dami"n Cascy and POHSM 

Paul Howe with their Defence Long 
Service Medals. 

The presentations wok place on the 
tarmac. 

LEUT Casey has been embarked in 
LADS for about six months and is the 
Sur,"ey Systems Manager. 

PO Howe has been w ith the unit for 
four years as ilS Ilighl coordinator and 
rcliefSSM 

On Septembcr27 the Fokker flew its 
1200th sonic. 

The milestone came when the aircraft 
was surveying from Cairns Reef to 
Forrester Read offCooktown. 

The results of this survey will provide 
da la to complete sounding coverage 
required for the production o( the new 
chan edition of AUS 831. 

Since inceptiOn and the completion of 
sonic 1200, the total area surveyed by 
the Fokker was 18,102 square nautical 
miles. 

Hours flown totalled 5046. 

The . Royal Australi3n 
Nally's Detached Survey Unit 
isprcparing for a dcploymcnt 
to Mawson Station in the 
Australian Antarctic Territory. 

It will hc.ld off in the 
FcdCfat;onyc.1r. 

The three-person [cam is 
pan of the N:l\'y's Australian 
Hydrographic Otlicc in 
WOlJongong. 

The \eam. comprising. 
LEUT Richard Culien, 

PO David lacklin and 
AB Glen College. who 
with two additional technical 
supp?n stall. PO pavid 
Jacklin and LS Cameron 
Griffiths, arc going 10 survey 
shipping routes and [he 
approaches to Australia's 
AntarcticrescarchstaLions. 

This is a vit.:ll task 3S it 
cnsues!hatshipscannavig.11c 

~~~~~~. through hazardous 

The team will be laking 
with them, !he survcy IVYA7T 
EARP. -

The WYATT EARP. 
named after an Amcri!;,m 
cxplOrJlion ship of the carl)' 
1900's wit! be transponcd 
south by the MV 'Polar 
Byrd', 

On completion of lhe sur
vey will be transported back 
to AUMmiia by thc ,\IV 
Aunwo Australis. 

11lc SUTYCY tcarn is accu~
tonlCd to going to divcn.cly 
climmiclocmions 

[nthclast~rnonthsof 
19'-)lJ,thcle"mwasscnt lohot 
andslt.'U11yE..'lStTimortosup
pon INTERj:ET opemtion~. 

It was Ia.~t in Antarctica in 
1995 

Although travelling to 
AnL"ll"Clicainthesummer.the 
temper,I\Urcs will still be 20-
30degreesbclowzem. 

JOIN UP W-Ith AlPT Cellular Ooe NOW and for as Ij~le as $5 per month, we'll SUSPEND PAYMENT 
of your mobile phone contract until you return!# 

_i:!8!IHlljjil)'IHiMUi i@I@B 

$0* 
BOTH PHONES WITH: 

NOKIA 
3210 
ADF 15 Plan - $15 ADF 40 Plan - $40 
Monthly Access Monthly Access 

$15 FREE CaUsper Month $20 FREE Calts per Month 
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NAVY NEWS 

Stylish proposal 
L~a:~f S:~:O~e~en l:r~i~ha;;r~ir~~~ASN~~~ 
Seymo\'skaya with great style and surpfise. 

Just before his ship reached the cro\\'ded Fleet 8a.<>e 
East wharf upon completion of a three month good
will visit to our northern neighbours, Hen drnped a 
bedsheet sign down the side of the 4,720 tonne guided 
missile destroyer. 

It rtad, "Natalia. I 100'c you. Will you marry me? 
Ben." 

Ben completed the oonner with two hea rts. 
In his pocket was a red box conhlining an engage

ment ring he had bought in Hong Kong. 
Down on the wharf Nallilia, 27, wailed. 
"11 was a surprise. I love him "cry much," she 

declared as the "eleran warship came 10 a halt and she 
receh'cd a big grin and a W3\'C from Ben, standing 
above his sign. 

8en was among the first of the shill 'S company of 
3 1010 comc ashore. 

WUh hugs and kisses he d eclared his IO\'e for 
Natalia then asked if he could put the engagement 
ring on her linger. 

It was a "yes." 
Asked why he proposed this way , the 29-yearoc)ld 

from Bondi Beach said, " It was som ething crazy. 
Different." 

Arter collect ing his gea r from the ship Ben a nd 
Natalia headed off. 

There was more, howewr. 

Ben had hired Terry Quayle to bring his white luxury 
limousine to the wharf' to take them home. 

Arri\'al of DRlSDANIi: was a great time for fam ily re
unions with 200 relath'cs friends entertained by the 
RAN Band bdore the warship, under the command of 
CAPT Cam Darby, came a longside. 

J Oining the families was the Deputy Maritime 
Comma nder, CDRE Brian Robertson. 

For LS Ch ris Milat or Dotany il was a special home
cOming. 

He wa'J a ble to hold for the first time his son Jack, 
aged just tiveweeks. 

His mother is AB Belinda Webb. 
There was no way PO J on La rke could not find his son 

Ben, 12 months and \\ife Kate in t he crowd. 
Down from Newcastle, Ka te had pinned a Sign, " Here 

I lUll Daddy" and a helium tilled balloon to the lot 's 
pram. 

The day after the DOG a rrh·ed the ne.:!t rep lenish. 
ment ship HMAS SUCCESS returned to Sydney. 

Again there was a good crowd on the wharf to mect 
her 205 officers and sailors. 

BRISBANE, SUCCESS and the I'fOGs DARWIN and 
CANBE RRA had gone north on good will visits to ports 
in the north-western Pacific rim. 

BRISBANE and SUCCESS met up with the other 
pair in Hong Kong before going to mainland China and 
South Kore: ... 

DARWIN and CANBERRA went hom e 10 their 
homeports of FBW. 

- "I'm here Daddy." Mrs Kate Larke a nd son Ben, gh'e husband and father PO Jon Larke a wei· 
come home hug. PICTURE: ABPH Damian Pawlenko. 

• Seeing his son J ack fo r the fi rst time is LS Chris Milal . Jack was born five wet!ks earlier whi le 1..8 
j\.·liIat was away in BRISBANE. With them is wife and ba by's mother, also a m em ber of the RAN, 
AB Belinda Webb. Picture: ABPH Damian Pawlenko. 

Christmas Helpers 
D~~~~re~it~:s~~~~ 1 C'~~;st~~~~' aal~tI~~t~ 
tcr for thMC in need 

T hey joined the 5ah'ation Army and 
Coles Darwin in launching an appeal for 
food and gifts fo r the n ... edy of the region 

The re tailer has offered to m:ltch the 
donations of the public wi th 510.000. 

and your donations will help Ihem have a 
good Chrislmas too:' Major Laurie Venables 
o f the Salvation Army said when ABWTR 
Tania Cl',rke. LACW Shellie Common~ and 
C PL Michael Edmond~on. arrived 10 load up 
the first donations forlhe appeal. 

PhOlogr:lpher. L5PH Traey Caslclcijn of 
PACCINT. wenl :llong to caplure the 

"SomcAustralian~are ha,inga hard time 

Chance to J oin World Leading 
Aeros pace Technology Companies 

Adva,""es in Technology aroJ r~pld gro" lh in III<: acro'pace indo~lry ha"~ led to an increa,ing 
demand for professionab in the dcrem:e andcomlllcrcia t 'OI.'CtOI1>. 
ETM Pla,'cmcnts ~pecialhcs III cngioeC"ring. teChnology. IT&T and m;lIIagement and has 
become a niche recruiter of a widc mnge ofexpcnise for the aero,pace Indu~try 
~Ve are 'cding cnlhU>l3ShC. 1II01l";,lcd ,ndi ... dU;lls \\'Ih a Degrec 111 acron~ulical engineer
ms \\ho posse,s one or mme of Ihc folJov.· 1II1;" 
• a POM.gr;ld~3Ie qualificalion I.n a";3110n. computer >:cienc~ or buSiness; 
• cxpcne,""e In the design of alreroft systems. aviomn. aircraft ~truclures in eilher mi1i' 

tarya;r,·r.,ft. 74Ts. 737',. 76T .. ,urhc!icopler~; 
• kno\\!edgc ofcompmilcs. aero-propu!<;;on. interiors or mcehan;ca! system,; 
• Ftexlb,li ly 111 terms of !OC3Iion; 
• Australian dlilCllship and/or can IIIcct govcmmcnt sccurily n:quircmelll, 
f\\\idcrangeofposnion ... bolhpcmlancmandconlract,art:!availableforlhcrighlpt'Op!cin 
Queen,bnd. ACT. NSW and Vietori" 
Wc\\ould;olsolikCtol\earfromgradu3IC,intcreSlcd,npursu,ngacarecrI1lIh"field 
To rcgi,;i<:r wilh ETM Place11".:n!> ple,""c forward your curriculum viwc to: 

Vi,ia ll Simunelli 
l\ tanager-A, iat ion 
t;lIIait;ctm@"pt'sma.;lsn.all 
I'vrfunherlnfonna!lonpicasccomoct 
NSW . Jim :\ n.:hibakl (02) 92(j..f2400 
Vt C-\' j,-jan SimollclJi (03) 9695t1SS8 
L""rieJe,,kin (03) 969589 19 
Sus.annc l'e;o r(e (OJ ) % 958!iSS 
I:TMPI.,,,,,,.,n,.,,tben,,,,,,,lInen,d;\·;,ioo,,rTIH.'A<<OC,.IIonof 
PI\,fc.,'JOII.IF.ngn,,,,,,,.S<icnll,1>.ndM'II<lgcI>.Au"Ir.Ii.fAPES\lA) 

On duty for 
those in need 

Santa. C laus wi ll not be Ihc only onc hard ~t work on 
Chmlmas Evc. 

Defence', National Welfare Coordination C<:ntr<: at 
Randwick and staffed mainly be reser.'c people "ill cominue 
its24hour-pcr-d~y"c\'en-day'pcr-wcekscr\'icctothenext 
of kin of Navy. Army and RAAF personnel serving over..cas 
in such places a.~ Eat Timor. BougainviJIe and the Solomon~. 

The Ccntfe'~ team members will be rcady 10 take inquiries 
ando(fcrsuppo rt . 

The .. t~ff ~I~o ~end OUI 10 next-of·kin paekage~ which 
contain n<:w,leHcrS;md inform':llion, 

The ~;ntrc:~ 1;1:~ho~c j, .18~ ~O.I _026. 

Always in excellent con
dition the 4,100 tonne FFG 
had cxtr" sparkle th'lIlks 10 
h(:rrecent Illulti- Ill i ll iondol, 
) ~r re-fit. 

The duty walch of 50. Jed 
by LCDR Mark McConnell. 
conducted open house from 
Ipmto4pm 

"Ourpcopleficldedques
tions about fee mi ting. There 

was a lo t of interest,'· he 
said. 

MELBOURNE. under 
the com mand of CM D R 
Andrew Gough. is no w 
involved in a h~ct i e pcrioJ 
of "work up·· followi ng the 
re· fil. 

She has visited Tasmania 
beforc going on 10 Western 
Au~trali a. 

After a pcriod of leave in 
Sydney s he will go to sea 
again early nex t year fo r 
th ree weeks before doi ng 
her O RE in March. 

• ARMT G raham Anthony discusses a Ihermal imaging 
unit with;l visitor during j\·I EL1JO URNE·.s open ,:lay. 
Picture: AHI'J-I Damian Pawlcnko. 

Wt~ .NEl(ISf~.o:-,em~r~~, 2~ (as?1 ~ 
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• LElIT Hamilton with some FALINTU .. members. 

NOW yo u can contact FI ND and rec eive 

a:t~~lat~onm~~:tlr:;OlV~~ 
mcnt for the Australian 
Defence Force in East 
Timor. 

Although the major force 
clement is the Anny. name
ly I RAR , the Royal 
Australian Navy still has a 
significant presence with 
the two force assigned 
LCHs being the major con
tribution. 

There: is however another 
role that is not in the same 
·spotl ight". thaI of LEUT 
Wayne Hamilton and his 
work in the Military 
Intelligence Cell of 
UNTAET Hcadqu3rters. 

Aftcrarrivingon May 4. 
and commencing his post
ing as the Deputy Maritime 
Operations Officer in the 
Maritime Cell under LCDR 
Mick Miller, Wayne was 
quickly seconded into the 
Military Infonnation (MIL
INFO) Cell when downsiz
ing of the maritime opera-

•. \ .. .. ..... _,.; 'It.t •• ",,'.,', ~ •• • ... ·~·.~·~.··i· .. , .... ".",,' ,",. . . ..... ,' ~. ', ,' .... -. ,' . ', ," , ..... , .. ', .. ', ,' .. , .. ', ........ ,', .... . 

East Timor-
lions began .. 

Sinccthcnhehaseslllb
lishcd himsclfasa valuable 
asset within MILINFO. 

With the PKF organiza
tion being a multinational 
commitment. Wayne's job 
ent:uls him working for and 
with a number of different 
nationalitics in COlicctlOg. 
disseminating, and 
analysing in fonnation for 
usc in daily operations 
briefings 10 the Force 
Commander. HQ staff. and 
a multitude of visiting dig
nitaries that pass through 
the HQ. 

His boss 
Hi s direct boss is a 

Portuguese lieutenant 
colone l, who in tum is 
responsible to a New 
Zcaland colonel. 

His workmates include 
Australian, New Zealander. 
Norwegian, Canadian, 
Portuguese, Pakistani, 
Kenyan and Thai soldiers 
and officers making this a 
truly multinational cell wilh 
its own inhcrentchallenges . 

Other roles within MIL
INFO which Wa}ne has 
taken on include helplllg 
plan and/or analyse past or 
fulllre opcnllionsconductcd 
not only by PK F elemcnts 
but also in depth analysis of 
mililiaactionsaswcJl. 

He is also responsiblc for 
maintaining thc database 
dctailing East Timorese 
political parties. and a wta
base of members of Forcas 
Armadas de Libertacao 
Nadonal de Timor- Leste 
(FA LINTl L), the armed 
forces for the National 
Liberation of East Timor 
who had waged a guerrilla 
war against the Indonesian 
occupation since 1975. 

Wayne is also routinely in 
contact with various sector 
commands, rccciving or 
passing on any intelligence 
upd:ltes or significant cvcnlS 
that might have occurred 
withintheAO. 

FALINTIL 
In addition to thescevery

day roles he has laken on the 
important position of liaison 

L iaison 
This po~ition sees him 

working not only in the HQ 
wherchcworksextensi\'cJy 
with the FALINTIL Liaison 
Officcr Te(ll1l (FLOT) acting 
as their point of contac t 
within thc HQ PKF, but also 
sees him tr.l\·elling cxten
sh'ely throughout East 
Timor wbere he liaiscswith, 
and on occasion lives, with 
FALINTIL clcmcnts in the 
fi eld. 

From thcse experienccs 
he gathers information to 
advise the PKF HQ and dif
ferent Sector and Battalion 
Commands on FAUNTIL 
cmployment. 

OnlyjuSi reccnt ly he was 
involved in briefin g our very 
own CDF. ADML Barrie, 
and CA. LTGEN Cosgrove, 
on the fUlure of the East 
Timor [)cfcnce FQrce. 

FIND is an Australia-wide service that is available 
to Service members and their fami lies in 
complete confidentiality 

.com 
or phone 

tol l free from anywhere in Australia 1800020031 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au 
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FIND CAN HELP W ITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 
Defence home loans 

Remova ls 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Family pol icy 

Defence personnel related topics 

Ship movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 



- an update 
Still on the job 
S~~~\7~c~~~~~~~i:r"'()nncICQntinuc!OdO)coman dU~Cn~(hcr is a chaplain and i\ a liai~on officer with the 

While IIMAS JERVIS BAY and her \hip\ company of FAUNTIL. 
25 continue to make regular trips from Some arc working "jlh the AU\lralian 

~;:~Il olf t~ hi:!~;d'lal:~in~6 c~~~~Ma:~ 0 B S E RV E R ~~:~~~~l ~~~,~~c~I~:I~~lo;~:~o~,nc sub 
LABUAN and HMAS BALlKPAPAN arc Other<, have role, at Joint Mo\cTllcnt Con1rol 
making rcgul:lr ~upply runs. and M:lJ1limc Opcrmioll\ Cell 

Ashore. (lniccrs and ,ailoT\ have pivotal role, in the In Ihe carly ,lage, of the Ea\l Timor operation Ihe RAN 
UNTAET operation h;ld!l dOlen ,hip, and ncarly 2000 oftil:cr, and sailor~ in the 

One i~ a UN Obsencr while :mothcr i~ dOing legal rqpon. 

Antony's Timor st 
O:~~~~~~c~k~e~c:~; 
ADFpcrsonncl haverecem
Iy experienced due 10 our 
elTortsin East Timor. 

I wa~ fortunate to be one 
of [hose members ...... lected 
10 serve. having graduated 
in reeen[ [Imes from [he 
Australian Defence Force 
Academy. 

I am posted [0 HMAS 
BETANO. which is operat
ing. in and around Ihe TImor 
region. 

When I joined [he RAN it 
was my long term goal to 
one day deploy [0 an area of 
operations (AO) or serve 
within a UN peacekeeping 
force 

Training 
This ha~ happened so 

early in my 'hon career. 
I joined the RAN in 1997 
and began [raining a[ 
ADFA. 

During m)' three),earsat 
the academy I completed a 
wide range ofrnili[ary [rain
ing. compJcled 3 SA maJor
ing in polilie, and bc!,!an m) 
scarnan Omcef training. 

Following gmduation. I 
commel1ced my first ,ea 
timeonthenowde('ommis
~ioned HMAS HOBART. 

Completin!,! HOBART'~ 
decommi,sioning trip and 
then being in\ol\"ed in her 
decommi,~ionillg ceremony 
was a tremendous experi-

My role 31 ,ea is as 
,a inunee orficer-of-the
watch. 

A I. I By the impor· 

~~c~t:all~~ M ID{\' AIIIOII), Pisulli :~:n~n~r ;~~ 
Timor arc highlighted. 
serving in the peacekeeping Man)' membcr~ of 
force for the UN under their defence forces worldwide 
UNTAET operation titled of len say. "1 just want 10 do 
O~ralion T(lfUlger. ....hat I have been Ir.lined to 

UI\'TAET stands for the do. 
United Nations Transitional While [ am very inexperi. 
Administmtion EaS! Timor cneed in an environment 
and its primary role is where it scrves a purpose. it 
preparing East Timor for its is:I rew:lrding thought. 
Imnsilion to self go\er· 
nance. 

The UN i~ .... ell on Imek 
toeOl1dUCI the trnmilion but 
has been hampered by [he 
degree of destruction caused 
by the militia laslyear. 

BETANO 
11M AS BETANO's role 

ill East Timor is lhe trans
portation of logistic support 
equipment to fellow ADF 
unil~. the UN and sc\eral 
related organi .. ation~. 10 
locations throughout Ea<t 
Timor. 

The LCHs have lran,>pon
cd:1 ~ariety of cargo ranging 
fn)m military and eon\truc· 
lion \ehic1e~. food. ammu· 
nition and luel. 

The ,iLe u(lhe 10:1ds var
ied from SO to I:\Otonl1es. 

The LCH, hal'cdone and 
continue to do much of their 
\\-ork in the border areas of 
Suai and Od.o,~i. \\-here 
military acti\ity i\ still 
prc\'a1cnt and a "ccurity 
lh real is present. 

This typc of work 
rcquirC\ con~ideral"!le [ime 
"pen[ al sea tran~porllOg 

~upplie .. and through this 

Security 
One aspect of training 

whieh helped me prior to 
arriving in East Timor was 
my ans degree from lhe 
UNSW. 

Having majored in poli
lieS. I primarily studied 
security issues in Ihe Asia 
Pacific region. Australian 
defence and foreign policy. 
and \\wr ill IlItl'rt/(l/iollal 
Politics. 

UndeNal1ding the politi. 
cal background of the 
nation and the rea,on for its 
dellli<;e to ih prcM'nt .,[OJ[e. 
enabled me to l!ain a 
gre.lter spatial a\\areness 
prior 10 arrillng. 

It aha enabled me to 
undcr~tand the difficulties 
faced by both Au.,tralian 
peacekeepers and UN 
.... orkers ..... hendealingwith 
the varied and .... ide r.ll1ging 
da)'toda} bstJes. 

During my time in Timor 
[ was able to go into the 
mountains above Dili and 
into two village, close to 
the border. Suai and 
Delu".,i. 

• 1I .\ IAS nETANO. 

Villages 
Th" importance of our 

work is not fully underS!()()(1 
until you visit the .,01.111 vil· 
lages ..... here you are flocked 
becau<.e of the stability and 
scn"C of safety )"00 ha\e 
brought to them 

The detennination of the 
East Timorcsc people. cspc
eiallythe ehijdren.is inde· 
scribable. 

These youngsters have 
wilne~scd massacrc~ and 
scenthcir villagesbumt.yet 
theyslill managed togrect us 
::~~cl~C chant :·07.7ie. ouie. 

The relalionship bct .... een 
the Au .. tndians and the poo
pic of East Timor i .. one of 
mutu;,1 respect and tTUC 
thanls arc constantly extend· 
cd to the Auqralians. 

A "i~it 10 the site of the 
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.1I~;J~~~~~;:1~ .• rest without noUce. Gym, 'It courts,beach picnic areas avail. 
4Jan01. 

(min 5 days notification required for bookings) 
Ph: aceom Office (08) 9553 2299 or 08 9553 3866 
Fax: 08 9553 2669. 

I. 

The Defence Highway Rest Stop Program 
The holiday season is almost upon us again (who's counting the days???). During every 2 hours on your trips during the day! 
these holidays many people will be travelling by motor transport to visit mums, 
dads, spouses, boyfriends or girlfriends. 

One of the factors clearly associated with mOior ve hicle acciden ts is driver 
fatigue resulting from trave lli ng long distances without adequate rel;t breaks. 
Research has shown that driver fatigue could be a factor in up to 50% of all 
motor vehicle accidents in Australia. 

In an effort to reduce fatigue related accidents. the Defence SafelY Management 
Agency (DSMA) has requested Military bases in various locations around 
Australia to make overnight accommodation facilities available to Defence 
persollnel and their families over the coming ChristmasfNew Year leave period. 
In addition to overnight rest stops, please remember to take a 10 minute break 

Many of these establishments have participated in the DSMA's Highway Rest 
Stop Program over the previous years and have kind ly offered their facilities once 
again For cost, availability, bookings and OIher details please telephone the 
relevant contact person on the li st below. 

Enjoy the holidays and welcome in the New Year. and whatever you do. Drive to 
Arrive Alive. 

• It should also be noted that those Defence personnel wbo are in receipt of 
travelling allowances, which is the case for military members travelling on 
posting, a re expected to expend those allowances on commercially available 
accommodation and not occupy limited rest SlOp facilities. 

FRINGE BENEFITS· REI'ORTING REQUIREMENTS 
'The grossed up $ value of the 'highway rest stop program' meals and accommodation costs may appear. as II fringe benefit, 

on your group certificate. This may affect the amount of go\emmeot benefits you receive or surcharges you pay.' 
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GAMES MESSAGES i 

CDF p-raises our eliort 
White in S)'dney during the Olympics. 1 witnessed mysclf. (/)e cxtraor

dmaryeffonpullnbybolllmlhlaryandclvlhanpcr;onn.cllllprepar
ing and Stting through 10 fruilion (he Sydney 2000 Olympic Games. I am 
al..o \cry "'ell aware of the hchind Ihe sccnc~ cffor1s by ~ greal number or 
ollrpcoplc!hroughouIAuslraJia.including many Reservi~l'. 

Extcnsi,c planning and cooperation v. illl Siale and Comrllonwcahh agen
cicsha\'cbeenoogoing for.e\craJ years. II is \ery gralifying IObc able 10 
look back !lOW and ~ Ihal all the hard \lorl and elTon has p;lid 01T. 

Leading up 10 and througootu the runmngofboth Games. [ha\c received 
an enonnoos amount of positi\e feedback about the professionalism of 
ADF pcrwnncl and the dedication wilh which they ha\c pcrfonned Ihrir 
particular roks over Ihe pa'i reI\, \\'cc~~. 

Since the c!o<>ing ceremony IIUS held, I hale receilcd <;omc lener.. of 
apprcciation, and "c haIr heen applauded in both the House of 
Rcpresemalj,·e~ and lhe Sen:lle. J "ooki hke to share ;,orne of these 
3ckJ1()l'ledgemrntswllhyou. 

In P.u-liamem on October 3. Ihe Prime MiniSler asked the House of 
Representatives. "to cxpre~s its thanks 10 all officials frolll Commonweallh 
depanmcnts and agencies "howorked to prepare and suppon the running 
of the Games. in panicul.u- the men and women of the Australian Defence 
Force." Those comments lIere reiterated in tnc: Senate by $cnator 
AI,ton on the s.:une day and in a Idter to me from the Pn-Sldem 
oftheScnale.Margarel Reid. 

Minister Moore al'iO wrole 10 me before lhe eod of the 
Pamlympics exprc,sing his prni;e and congratulations 
In brief he made special mention of pa,sing on hi~ 
"thanks for all of the effonsofthe Australian Defence 
Force involved in Opmu;on Gold ... and the huge suc
cess ofltle Olympics "hichcan be anribulw in no small 
way. [0 lhe dcdica[iOIl and commllntcn[ of lhe members 
of[heADF." 

New Soulh Wales Commissioner, Peter Ryan, in a lel
ter to me. has personnl1y conveyed his gratitude for [he ser
vices provided by [he ADF and has been complimentary in 
his praise for thc cfTons of each and everyone inmll'ed in this 
mammothlask. 

In part he said. "I can say without a doubt that a large panofoorsuccess 
was due to the cxccplional operational supportoflhcADF. at a stratcgicand 
t:l.cticalleyel. lamSureyouwil!agrcclh:llilhasbecneXlrcmely~atisfying 
to sec the seamless alignment of our agencies in proYiding the security 0 vn
lay ... It has been a protr.JCled commitmcntlhat I apprecime wa~ sustained 
despite other opcmlional commitments of the AD F." 

Commissioner Ryan and Commander Paul McKinnon Ila\"e also senl 3 

Itlter to all ADF membel'i inl"oh·ed in the Olympic Games. That letter reJds 
asfollO\\s: 

·"The road to the Sydncy 2000 Olympic and Paralympic GaInes had i[s 
origins in 1993 with Sydney's successful bid. The security planning staned 
as a specialist cell fonned within the NSW Police Service, co-Iocaled with 
SOCOG (the org.mising committee) and chargw with scoping the security 
forlhelargcstaoomostcomplexpeace-limec\"Cntone:l.l1h. 

··Our"orkcooldnOlhal"cbcenprogresscdsofar.northehohsticsecuri
Iy arrangemcnts for the Games be realised .... ithout thc unstinting support of 
thc Australian Defence Force. In trayelling that road to the Sydney 2000 

Games. "·c found the formerly clost relauon~hip betlltCn NSW Policc and 
lhe Defence !'om:: matured into a Strong and intcgratedloCCurit) capability 
Ihathasearnedinlemationalrcrognitionforcllccllcnce.andtherespec[and 
gratilUde of organisers and panicipams. 

'·JTF's 112 and 114 performed their roles in a most profes,ional and 
effec\Jlc manner that hasallracted imcrnalional accolades. Certainlydur
Ing the course of the Games. senior Police. the Sydney 2OOOCllecuti\"e~ and 
lhe Imemalional OlympiC Comminee frequently pr.Ji!>Cd lhe le\"CI of cour
[esy. di'iCiphne and effeclil"Cne<s dcmon~tr.l1cd by ADF members. 

"Addilionally, an e~cellent liaison team has worted within lhe Olympic 
SecurityComnmnd for many years and thcirdcdicationand contribll1ion 
haseameduurhigh respect. 

··Each and c\ery member of the AOF"oo contribut\'d to pro~'idil1g the 
elTeetiw security lcmplate for the Games should take with lhem the pride of 
halingdoncachallcnginglaskwcll.andthethanksandfl.'Cognilionofthe 
NSWPoliceServicefortheirefT()f[~ 

"It has been a great p!easure working wilh you. and the eredit you ha\e 
earned reneels upon the fine quality of your profe~~ionali,m and comlllil
mCni. Thank you all'·. 

I'J R}anQI'M 
Commis.~ioner or I'olke 

1'3ul 1\lcKinnon t\ I'M 
Commander Olymllk Security 

Additionally, in a le\ler to the The AI/SIrtlli{m nc",~
p.3per, Commander Paul Mc KinltOn gale a pcrsonaltrib
ute to the contribution of the Au~tr'alian Defence Force 
1000ards the OI}mpiC\ and Pamlympic Garnes. Brieny 
he said. "Some 5000 members of the AU.I,/ralian Defence 

Force ~rfonned a range of vital security lash. as well a, 
supponfunClionssuchaslogislics.lmnsponationandcom-

munieations ... From (he incredibly capable commanders to 
the committed junior r.Jt1~s. the ADF has done itself proud. 

In placing on the record my own profoond respecl and apprecialion. I 
inyile the Austr.llian public as .... ell to lake pride in the Defence Forees' s 
outstanding contrihution to ·the best Games ever: 

I had the pleasure of meeling and personally Ihanking most of the 
Oper!llion Gold team at the end of October and presenting rhem with with 
Olympic medallions. 

These medallions were iS5ued as a mcmento to toose IIho specifically 
undenook duties for lhe Olympic and Paralympic Games and arc a small 
token 10 illustr.lte the appreciation of the whole of the AOF to those who 
d«Iicatedso much ofthcir time and professionalism to thesc d01ies. 

It is \"cry gratifying to me as COFto rceeil'e such high prJisc and apprc -
ciation for the hard work of our people. I am I'ery grateful to all of you for 
bringing credit nol only to yourselves and to the ADF. but also Austr.J!ia. I 
am very proud of you all. bccausc inel'e!)" sense. you havcgil'cn a gold 
medal perfonnance - well done and lhank you. 

A J),\1 L Chris Uarrie 

CongratulatWns ftom Chief oiNavy" 
W~~~;;~i;~~ \~~I~~:~:' p~~~J'tt.~~ ~~h:~~~~~e~I~~~~fc ~~I~ 
umcers and the tIlembt:r-; of the Navy and other services who made 
Ihc\e Games the mo't successful e\er held. 

I wish 10 pass loall members ofthc RAN a personal me~sage of 
congr.uulations on the elTon you have all put in and sacrifices you 
hal'c made. Evcry a~pcct oflhe organi~ation. planning and conduct 
of these games ha~ been of the highc~t order. 
Navyha~been inyolved in manyroks in thiscndeal'our, and you 

can be proud that )'ou have all done your part to make these game~ 
a succes~. Your hard work has not gone unnoticed. Many high le\eI 
dignitaries recognise the eiToolhat you h:lIe put in. This praise alw 
goes to the members of the RAN who remaincd on ships and bases 
and who had to ··lake up the slack·' of those away ass isting with the 
Gamcs. We arc a slrong leam and we hal'e proved this 10 oursc!ves 
and to the world. 

As personnc! redeploy 10 usual Nayy rolcs il is important to 

remember Ihat our nexibility to react to a changing ~ituation i~ one 
of the skills that Navy can be proud of. An cxample of our ability 
10 reaCt quickly to a non-standard situation was the work by onc of 
our Clearance Diving Team members who repeatedly dived imo 
Darling Harbour 10 rClricve the losllickels of a member of the pub
lic. The prompt and friendly handing of incidcnts like this not only 
1c:wes a very ~athficd customer. but ~Iso a lasting feeling of good
will in all those around Darling 1·ln roour who wi1nc .. ~ed thc cl'ent. 

I would like to mention in panicular the per.~onnel po,ted at short 
nOlice to the Olympic Bus Squadron. You fulfillcd a vital role in lhe 
,uccessofthegamcs. 

I am proud that you hal·e delllOilSIf3ted that the RAN is a nexiblc. 
worldclassorganis3tion. 

Flag signal to the Royal AUSlf3lian Navy from Chief of Navy -
BZ. 



ANYWHERE 
ANYHOW 
ANYTIME 

• Access your money through aU major ATM and EFTPOS networks around 
Australia and in over 200 countries at 12 million establishments worldwide. 

• Pay your bills quickly and easily by phone with your DEFCREDIT Visa 
card. Save time and money, make aU your purchases with your card. 

• Optional overdraft available lor those unexpected emergencies. 

All you'll ever 
need is a 
DEFCREDIT 
VISA card 

Oefence Force Cred it Union limited 
ABH57081651365 

Vi~it our Member Service Centre, call us on 1800 033 139 or click on www.defcredit.com.au 
MCVN,6,413 (11/00) 
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Lll'IIIT{;O I~ I)I 'I ' I ON OF 925 PRI.1<.""rS. 

One of Austrah", 's 1Il0S\ IrlIgic m:llltime stori<lS is ~ "r~ck 
of the Ll.lChArd on Viclon:r:s ruggoo southl!lll coost. The 

two survivors, Tom Pear"" and Eva Carmlchad have p:ISSCld 
imoAustraiJanfoliJor ... TheprinlsartreprodocedOllgood 
qU!llil)' an board, 650 mm x 500 mm. signed and ourubend 

bylhcaniSL 
S35 each plus S4 $0 post &. pack.,(includeretu.m;lddn:" 
details). ChI"lUC or MOf1C) Ord~r Jl3yable 10 Philip Gr1I)' 

PO Box 747. Sunbul), VIC 3429 or Tel: 0418990 822 
i' for more mfonn.:uion. • Senator Eric Ahctz talks "ilh cadets ill the l'aralymtJi~ Yillage. Picture: CPO Cameron Martin. 

• Spirit~ were high at the Olympic ticker tal'l' parAde as the Quet'nsland Naval Band led the Austr.,Jlian 
Olympic team through the strffts of Brisbane from the Genentl Post Office in Queen Street to Kill~ 
George Square. "here they departed, leal'in~ Ihe Olympians to soak up the limelight. Pict ure: SCT 
Brent Tero. 
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Divers prepared 
for three years 

• LSC D Fozzllrd and the lost ticket. Picture: I>hil narling. I'ACC/NSW. 

Games' spirit 
alive and well 
WhenanOlympie.s~etalOrfailedtoeateh ~BY~ events that sets the right image for the 

one of two admISSIon tickets droppcd to ~AAI~ Australia Navy and goes to show that the 
him by a friend, then sec it fall into Sydney's Olympic spirit extends beyond athletes. 
Darling Harbour. he was deva~tated. "A man in the HolI,md Heineken House tent 

He had, howe\'er. nOl counted on the presence nearby of on the waterfront dropped two Olympic tieke\.~ to a friend 
a friendly team of clearance divers aooard the diving tender below. 
Seal. - In accordance with Murphy's Law one ticket fell 

Told of the loss of the valuable ticket, LSCD Glen between the cracks in the decking and direct ly inlo the 
Foa.ard, 30, a member of AUSCDTONE. donned his water. 
equipment and began a search. "Distraught that the ticket was lost the man came out of 

Twice he swam into the gloom and Iwice returned empty the tent aJ~d askcd the Navy di~ers on the clearance diver 
handed. team boat If they could see the Ilcket. 

Then Glen extended his search and localed the ticket. "A young diver responded that he could 1I0t see the tick-
With it clUlched in his hand he returned to the applausc of Ct but would suit up and jump ill to sec what he could find. 

a gathered crowd and delight of the owner. "He donned his wetsuit and entered the water, making a 
Eyewitness to the incident. Mr Paul Sheather of Pyrmont, total of three attempts to find the ticke\. 

in a letter for the editors of both Navy News and the "He eventually returned from under the pier wilh it 
Telegraph wrote: "At Darling Harbour I saw one of those clutched in his hand to loud applause: 

OZINVEST Pty ltd 
Resicten1;lat PfoPQcty Investment Speetali$t$ 

OZlNVEST 

C~~~~e f~;vi~~e p~~ 
Olympic Games com
menced in 1997 wllh the 
initial plans establishing 
total equipment and man
power available for the 
games. With this in mind a 
billet wa~ established at 
Maritime Headquarters for 
dUlieswith Joint Task Force 
112. 

The billet was positioned 
at the Olympic Security 
Command Center in the 
Bomb Management Project. 
The first incumbent was 
LCDR Da\c Hughes, ho .... -
e\er. on the J:III 24 2<XJO 
LEUT Russ Cronin look up 
the challenge and was wel· 
come onboard by 
Commander l TF 112 BR IG 
Garry Byles. followed 
shortly by Superintendent 
Garry Smith the Senior 
Bomb Management 
Coordinator. 

The clearance diving 
position within the OSCC 
Bomb M:lllagement Project 
was responsible with the 
management of underwater 
high risk and low risk scarch 
and also providing the 
NSWPS with assistance 
with the integratiollofcom
bined ADF and NSW PS 
IEDD operations. Once 
finnly familiari/.ed with the 
ncver ending Olympic 
acronym~thetaskofwriting 
eombincdSOPs far the div
ing and IEDD procedures 
was completed by LEUT 
Cronin. INSP Mal JefTs and 
SGT Ke\in Sullivan 

The firsl Olymric tasking 
was in support of the 
Olympic Torch Relay. 
which involved members of 
thc PNF and ANRDTs. On 
June 12 LEUT Sion 
Griffiths and four members 
from AUSCDT ONE along 
with POCD Peter Davies 
from NHQ South 

OZINVEST 

Brisbane TIpped As The Next Growth HOTSpot! 
1be experts are saying that Brisbane is tipped to be the next hot spot for 
capital growth and that investors can expect 10 see an excellent return of 

approximately 35% growth over the next five years (Money Show - Ch 9). 
With Brisbane still offering investors the best value fo r money and great 
returns., its an opportunity that no investor can afford to miss. 

DON'T BE THE ONE WHO MISSED THE BOAT! 
3 & 4 bedroom house & land packages av~labIe b-om $130,000. 

OZINVEST have brand new properties available in 
over 30 locations throughout Brisbane's Metropolitan 
Area. Cau us now for a FREE appraisal 10 find OUI 
if you are in a situation to purchase an investment 
property. AI/you nuda- S8,SOOdeposW* 

CALL:- 1800 800 775 

OZiNVEST 

OZINVEST Pty Ltd 
SUI1s6f15T.ll'IIntIsStreet 
CASTlE HIll. NSW 2154 
Ph; (02) 9659 2400 Fax: (02) 9659 2422 
Emalt: ozinvesl@bigpond.com 
Webstte: W'NW.oVnveslcom.Oilu 

Queensland commenced lho! 
lockdown of SUIl Dale 
Bridge al the Gold Coast. 
They Ihell proceeded .... ith 
the Olympic Torch Rela) in 
Brisbane. ll:lrvey 8a). 
Fraser I~land. Then il was 
off 10 Northern Queensland 
where Ihe Nonhern 
Australian Clearance 
Diving Dctaehmem (NACD 
Dcl). under the control of 
POCD Bradley Stafford, 
.... ere responsible for the 
lockdown of the Palm 
Beach JellY. Agincoun reef 
platform. where the 
Olympic Torch s .... um 
underwater. and the wharf at 
Pori DougJ,u. The torch 
support then new \0 
Thursday Isl3nd where 
under the eyes of POCD 
Hurley, the diveh locked 
down the jetties at Horn 
Island and Thursday Island. 
ami also 11 local pcarling 
lUllger. The next activity 
with the torfh was in WA 
where POCD Bob Gruin 
and members of AUSCDT 

FOUR locked down the 
Penh and Fremantlc yacht 
clubs. The final torch activi
Iy for the clearancc di\ers 
was in Tasmania where 
CPOCD Karl Price and 
ANRDT Ten conducted 
lockdown searchcs in 
Devonpon and Hobart. 

On Aug IS the Olympic 
security agencie~ com
menced lockdown of all 
Olympic venues. The Bomb 
Management Control 
Centrc (BMCq located 
insidelheOlympicPrecinct 
Regional Operations 
(OPRO) hou~ed at the 
Sydney Police Centre (SPC) 
was manned by four 
MCDOs on the CD desk. 
LCDR Russ Crawford . 
LCDR Dave Phillipson, and 
LEUTs Sion Griffith and 
Cronin issuing a total of 206 
PPS and SNS tasks during 
the period of the games. 

Then it was into suppon
ing the Paralympie Game, 
from the October 18 to 29. 

Top flight 
security 

Senior Federal mem bers or pa rl iament ha\'e 
a p plauded the RAN a nd the other 

Commonwealth S«urity Agencies for their contri
bution to the Games security operation. 

The Attornt'y General, Mr Daryl Williams, and 
t he Minister for Defence, Mr John Moore, in ajofnt 
statement said the agencies, including the ADf.~ could 
be proud of their importa nt contribution to the 
biggest security operation undertaken in Australia. 

T he practi<.'e of successh'e GO\'ernments is not to 
discuss matters of na tional security_ 

HowcH:!r, the Commonwt'a llh departments and 
agencies ga"e such a glHd medal performance in sup
port ing the NSW I'oliee Service wi t.h security 
arnlllgements for the Sydney 2000 Games that we 
belie\'e the Australian public should know how much 
work went on behind the scenes., the statement said. 

The Commonwealth had broad security responsi
bility for gathering a nd disseminating SI..'Curity and 
criminal Intelligence, border cont rol, aviation securi· 
ty, cou nter terrorism, digni tary proteetioll a nd 
enforcement of f.~ederallaw. 

Central to the planning of the Sydney 2000 GlIlues 
security operations was the requirement that the 
measures be Implementt'd in an effecti,e, rriendly 
and unobtruS"'e way whkh did not disrupt the 
Games. 

The sucr-ess or the Commonwealth's security sup
port to the NSW Police has ~n demonstrated by 
the absence ofiucidenl" and the fact that this was the 
safest games in modern Olympic history. 

The Games security operation im'oh'W the com
bined e!Torts of the ADF, ASIO, Protect,,'e Sccurity 
Coordination Centre, the AFP, Customs and the 
Department or Immigration and Cultuml Affairs. 
the J\"lLnisters snid. 

All ha\'e worked cooperath'ely and O\'er many 
years with NSW Police and International Security 
Agencies to prepare ror the Games. 

By the close or tM Paralympic Games, about 4000 
personftt'l rrom all three Defence ~nices had taken 
part in supporting the Games. 

They were im'oh'oo in operational searches of 
"enues and "ehicles to detecting a nd disposing orsus
picious items, clearance dh'ing, transport of O lympic 
officials a nd recorded the national anthems of par
ticipatingcountries. 

ASIO provided about 157,000 O lympic-spccific 
security assessmenls for people accredited to the 
Games. 

Betwet'n (l. lny I and October 8 the organis:ltion 
issued 685 threat assessments, including 431 spt'Cifi
cally related to Oiympic security. 

The PSSC monitored the mm'ements of more than 
200 dignitaries during the games period and roordi
nated securil) for those under any threat to their 
!>lIret)'. 

It also acth'ated and staffed a watch office on a 24 
hour basis, 
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• Sherrin and Tina on SUCCESS. 

Trying before buying 
R~h~!3Sli~cCE~S 
has been home to mid
s hipmen Tina Lo bban, 
180fCaimsand Sherrin 
Whiteman , 18 of 
Warners Bay. 

Both were par1 of the 
ADFA 2000 sche me 
developed to prepare 
future scaman and sup
ply officers for their 
c3fcers at sea. 

The Navy found that 
some o fficers upon grad
uating from ADFA were 
nOt fully prepared or 
aware of what li fe at sea 
is rea lly like. 

ADFA 2000 is aboUI 

r:~d~,~ :~f:g il~ :~ 
Academy, 10 e nsure they 
gain a full understanding 
o f what the ir job at sea 
entai ls. 

It also gives those Ihat 

deeide the Navy is not the 
career for them, a c hance to 
get out before they receive 
a return of service obliga
tion (ROSO) 

The scheme is beneficial 
10 both the Navy and the 
individual. 

Tina has chosen the sea
man branch while Sherrin 
seeks to be a supply officer. 

Tina was interested in 
the scheme because of the 
" try before you buy 
method." 

She said, " coming 
stmight out o f high school, 
I apprec iated lhe opponuni
ty to explore exactly what f 
will be d oing fo r my 
career." 

Sherrin said ,"I didn ' t 
find OUi about the scheme 
unti l September last year, 
but it didn ' t rea lly affect me 
as I would have joined 
regardless. 

"The positive side to il is 
Ih31 we get to understand 
what our future job really 
involves and it accommo
dates those people who are 
unsure aboul the job." 

SUCCESS 
SUCCESS is just back 

from a deployment \0 ports 
in the north-western Pacific 
region. 

The young officers said 
they had enjoyed their time 
on the ship. 

Sherrin said. "the crew 
really made SUCCESS an 
incredible ship to be on. 

'The ship's company 
wereclI'.tremely helpful arn..l 
morale on the ship isexccp" 
tional. 

"Being (W1 of the ship's 
company leiS you know 
what the Navy is all "bout, 

teamwork, pride as well 
as fun," 

Tina said,"1 enjoyed 
every minute on SUC
CESS. 

"The ship's company 
was so helpful and the 
Jllorale high. 

"SUCCESS is an 
excellent ship and I hope 
[orctum 10 hcr one day," 
shcsaid. 

Whe n asked what 
adviee to give others con
sidc ring a naval career, 
Tina said ,"fi rstly go and 
sec your local recruiting 
centre. 

"Second ly, speak to 
people in the Navy and 
vis it a RAN csmblish
ment and have a loo k. 
around:' 

Tina and Sherrin wi ll 
stay with SUCCESS unl il 
Ihey start at ADFA in 
Febnlary. 

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 

Stop Renting .. Invest in Your Future! 
HOUSE & LAND 

PACKAGES FROM 
$99,000* ~;iiill 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 

Bob moves on 
H~lt~h~on P~t~IRdo;:b 
Heffey handed O\('T the 
"keys" of HMAS DUOBO 
to LCDR Tim Wat.'>On. )00 
could \ell that he "'ould 
never forgel us. or his "":IT
ship. 

In the 18 rnonlhs LCDR 
Hcffey had cornm311lied 
DUBBO, she carried out 
more than 100 boarding'. 
""cnt to the aid of hundreds 
ofillcgal refugcc~ and tm,
cllcd45,00Q miles. 

It was under hi, corn
mandthatthreemcmocrsof 
the ship's company received 
the Maritime Commandcr"s 
Commendation for bru\cry 
and professionalism. 

He al~o tool hi~ ,hip 
acro\s the wild seas of the 
western P.Jcificto,i\il, .. ri· 
aus nations. some of which 
later coll:lp,cd into ci_il 
war. 

LCDR Heffey hOI' 
enjoyed a holiday .... ith wife 
Ange in Thailand and upon 
return i~ keeping his finger.. 
wclt and truly in the pic. 
laking over a~ CommaJlder 
Operation,. HQ Northern 
Command. 

LCDR Watson comes 10 
us fresh from three years 
v,orking with the US 
Coastguard. 

Based in Portsmouth. 
Virginia. he w~ involved 
with Jaw enforcement and 
search and rescue opcru
lions. 

The e);;pcrience ha~ given 
hima broad perspeelivcand 

.. n open mind in approach
ing [he complex ei\il 'Uf· 

\cillance program, \.\hich 
guide, ~o much 01 
DUBBO'~ operatioll'" 

II \\a~ Ill)! :I ~o{t 'tan (or 
him when DUBSO ··cr.J.~h 

,ailed"' the day after he took 
command. 

• LC I)H: noh Herre) 

In ju,t t\\O hour" 
DUaSO was away on a 
Friday afternoon to investi
gate a Coa';\wmch repon of 
18 unlicensed Indonesian 
li~hing vessels in theAFZ. 

DUBBO apprehended 
three ve,~els and com
menced lhe long tow to 
Darwin. 

A Irip1c tow isa dimcult 
e\OIUlion in anyone's book, 
bul one of the craft lIas 10 
wch poor condition it "ank. 

hs crew W3' hrought 
s;]fe[y to DUBBO. 

No ,ooner had she 
returned 10 DNB than the 
250 tonne patrol boat wa'Te 
tasked and sent 10 check 
another repon of unlicen,cd 
fi\hing in Au<,tr .. Llian water~ 

Just when DUa SO wa~ 
about to take an Indone,ian 
fishing vessel intuw. hrinf;
ing our tutal for the pmrol to 
12 boardings. we \.I ere 
ordered logo to the aidofa 
,u,pcctedillega[entrYle,
sci near Ashmorc Islands. 

The craft wa.\('aIT)ing94 
suspected il[ega[ immi
grant), frolllthe t\·1iddlc East 
and four Indone~ian cre\.l . 

The le"eI wa' appre
hended by DUBBO. 

Meanwhile DUB no ha\ 
produced the scrund edition 
of a nlonth[y newslettcr 
which goes out to fatmlics 
and the friend\ of the ,hip', 
company. 

The newslener outlines 
DU BBO's activities during 
pntroi and gives a head~ up 
10 future operations and 
events. 

LCDR Watson said. 
"keepingpeople informed is 
very important and the 
Dubbo News is a great way 
to achieve this:' 

Boys' day out 
Climbmg ol'er a Royal Auqmlian Navy 

ship \\oas something new and exc;tin!.! for 
some Darwin schoolboy, the other day. 

IiMAS BAUKPAPAN. 

LEUT lohn Nallin inlited the pupil" from 
St lohn's College. Darwin to vi"it hi, 

Defence photographer. CPL PatnnOl 
Malone of PACCINT. went along for thi' 
picture 

A good day \\oas had b) all. 

Serious about fitness 
H~:~~~;:~h~sa~a~~ 
being able to fight and 
win in Ihc maritimeenvi
ronmenl. 

Thc~hip'\newlyren()

valed gymna,ium has 
been fitted with new ear
dio vascular equipment 
including treadmill\, 
stepp!.!1"'; and bile~. 

In addition. the 
ANZAC per"ionnel aho 
have free weights, cable 
weight equipment and a 

boxing regime in place to 
keep them bo~y. 

The initialive is seen by 
the personnel on board as a 
po\itive step \0 improving 
not only their fitness but 
ul~o their morale and self 
confidence. 

The upgrading of the gym 
has meant that personnel 
ha~e now the equipment 
(\\ailahle 10 keep themselves 
lit in line with the RAN's 
new filne~, ["IOliey. 

The gymnasium ha'isccn 

a steady stream of u<;crs 
sincei\'sre-openingand 
hns bcen receiving alot of 
fDvourable comments 
from the ship's company. 

In the hectic environ
mentof<;C;I life, the new 
gymn;lsium has givcn the 
personnel a release from 
the daily rigoun inwhed 
in lceping a professional 
navyafloal. 

By 
LSPT K. H arriden 



Patriots 
seeking 
motorcycle 
members 
M~~~CYcli:1 Illetl~l~ 
Australian Defence Force 
should be aware of a club 
specifically for full-time. 
Reserve ilnd ex-serving 
mcmbcr~ of the Navy, 
Anny and RAAE 

The club is called "The 
Patriots" and is not a one 
percent club and docs not 
wcara backpatch, 

The PatriolS ha\'c been 
around since inception 
in [993. The concept of 
the club came about 
from personnel wishing 
to join an established 
club, but due to selVice li fe 
and poslings. found il 
difficul t. 

Since its meagre begin
ni ngs and the Ba lnarring 
Shed days. the club has 
grown inlo stale chapters 
wilh some hav ing their 
own sub-chapters. 

The Patriots also have 
lies with fe llow riders in 
the United K ingdom. 
New Zealand and the 
United Stales. 

The Patriots is self-gov
erned by striCI guidelines 
incorpormcd within State 
law and the! DFDA. They 
do not allow drugs or vio
lence and promote equity 
among a ll me mbers. 

All potentia l members 
must be in possession of a 
ride r's licence. and a road 
worthy motorcycle no 
less than 25Occ. 

Successful a ppl icants 
will be awarded a nomi 
nee's patch and name 
rocke r. 

These are to be sewn 
onto a b lack leather vest, 
which is stlmdard dress 
fo r members. 

During your nominee 
period, you will be 
expected to attend month
ly rides, meetings and 
organ ise oneeven1. 

If you arc interested. 
or know someone who is, 
then plellse contact LSPT 
Dave Murr. He looks 
forward to your response: 
Gymnasium. HMAS 
CE RB ERUS 03-5950 
7926f7744, or emai l: 
Dllve.Murr@dcfence.gov. 

No medal 
for Army 

centenary 
RI~j~lg~ii~;US~~O~~ ~~ 
celebrate the centenary o f 
the Army, it has been 
decided nOt to implement 
the ideas. 

The decision was made 
in line wi th the principles 
laid down by the repon of 
the Committee o f Inquiry 
into Defence and Re lated 
Awards 1994, where it 
states that nonna l service 
in the Defence Force does 
not, in its own right. war
rant a medal. 

The refore, thcre will be 
no medal struck to cele
bnlte the centenary o f the 
Anny. 

NAVY NEWS 

Lengthy service honoured 
John calls it a day with Defence 

• John Miles (left) enjoys a laugh with Mr Richard Alleroft during his fan!well after 
a lmost 40 years ~ilh the Department of Defence. 

Students given 
engineering inSight 
A s part ofa rccruiting initiative for 

engineers by Defence. a group of 60 
Year I I and 12 students from around 
Australia visited the Australian Defence 
r"'OrCC Academy. 

1be students li \'ed in the cadel accom
modation, were hosted by cadets and par
ticipated in academic and military activi
ties and came from all stales of Au Sir alia. 

Students were introduced to the three 
engineering schools at the Academy, the 
School o f Civi l Engineering, the School 
of Aerospace and M~hanical Engin
eering. and the School of Electrical 
Engineering. 

The young students were fascinated to 
learn that ADFA cadets currently study. 
ing mechanical engineering will eventu
li lly end up repai ring nnd maintaining the 

ADF's ships, planes, tanks and other mili
taryvehicles. 

The students were split into three groups 
to visil the academic schools. 

In the School of Electrical engineering 
they completed a small electronic circuit 
board that they took away with them, while 
in aeronautical engineering students were 
introduced to aerodynamics via the tried 
and tested paper plane. 

The students also viewed a military 
training presentation and actually partici
pated in suitable physical training lessons, 
such as the over-water obstacle course. 

Senior configurJtlon lO~peclor Mr John 
Miles rctired on Novcmher 8 after 

almo~t40 years service with the [)cpanment 
or Defcnce. 

Afler joining in Apnl 1961. John ~el"\ed 
a\ ~!Orcman al Ihe RAN ,Iorcs at 
Woolloomooloo, Gard('n Island and 
Bunnerong. He became an in~pector(storcs l 
in 1972. commcncing a pcnod of sea SCT\ICC 
that betters most ofu~ in unifonn. 

During Ihis lime John conducted storcs 
audih and configuration validations on 
board ships nmglOg frol11 HMAS ANZAC 
(baltle class). Daring~. DOGs. DE and 
FCPBs. often \.\hen dcplo)·cd. 

Like most inspccto~ during deployments, 
they became pan of the ship's crew, with 
John remembering wme memorable times 
~uch as HMAS BR ISBANE's deployment 
fortheSpithe:ld review 10 1977. 

Some of the tales thut could be to ld were 
documented in a M:nes 'A Civvy at Sea '. 
while art icles prinled in the Supply 
Newsll'lIl'r during 1996..aw him rccch'c the 

puhli~her's pri7C. John al~o receivcd II "1eet 
Commander's cOllllllend:ltioll in 19~5 for 
hi~ efforls in thc decommissioning of 
lihlAS YARRA. 

More rcccntly, Jllhn 'oCf\cd as OIC oflhe 
comblOcd Navy and ci~ilian ~Iarred MCCA 
Field Ops in Sydney, h:lI'ing coordinalcd Ihe 
majOl"" mO\e of the prc\'iou~ SOAPISIR 
leam from Zclland IU the field ops location 
:11 Garden Island. 

He also managed the MCCA assistance 
and outfitting progmm for HMA ~hips 
LEEUWIN and MELVILLE and was pre
<,tnted with a letter of appreciation hy 
CMDR Trevor RUling (Director Gcneralor 
Marilime Suppon) prior 10 hil> depm"turc. 

John and wife Judy will continuc to be 
closely associatcd with the Navy throogh 
son Chris (a LSB in thc west) and daughter 
Jane who is married to POMT Ian Am!)11 
(currently in HMAS LAUNCESTQN). 

10hn now a lso look~ forward to a spot of 
fishing while finding time as vice-presiden1 
of SI Mary's Rugby League Club. 

The Salvation Army Christmas Appeal needs 
your help. 

The Minister for Veterans Affairs and Minister 
Assist ing the Minister for Defence, 1\ l r Bruce ScoU, 
was gil"Cn a birthday Surp~ during a '"isit to 
IIMAS CERBERUS for a graduation parade. 
Mr &ott 's birthday just happened to be on the 
SlIme day and CERB ERUS XO, LCOR Sue Hart, 
couldn 't res ist celebrating the occasion in tnldition
a l sty le by surprising him with a birthday cake. 
Mr Scott was definitely surprised and .ltrt!lItful, to 
say the least, enjoyinl: the cake wi th others at the 
wardroom in CERU ERUS, 

For Credit Card Gifts please call 
133230 
or send your cheque to 
GPO Box 9888 in your capital city. 
www.salvos.net • November 27, 2000 (377) 15 
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New man on board 
CAPT Clinton Thomas ~ BY~ q~~lilY o.r financial seT

h"'.bcC:t elecled to the. LCDR\fi t.: Gu/Iogh Vlces available [0. a,l,1 ~c 
board of dIrectors of the l eer ADCU membership. said 
Austrahan Defence Credit CAPT Thomus. 
Union CAPT Thomas holds a Maslers of 

AI the -lIst annual meeting of 1he Management in Opcmlions and Logistics 
AOCU , CAPT Thomas wa.~ one of three from the Macquaric Gradualc School of 
directors elected from a field of si~ con- Management 
Icndc~. . . . ",' hopclo bring to thl;: board an apprc-

Chairman. C DRE Bob Willis and Clallon of these issues a.~ well as a strong 
GPCAPT John Brooks were succes~ful in undcrslanding of financia(frcsource man-
being rc elected [0 the board agcmcm considerations ,. 

CAPT Thomas is the FFG Capability" J would like \0 thank reliring director 
Element Manager with the Surface LTCOL Olga Strachan for her contribution 
Combata.n~s FEG at GI. He h~ previo~sly to. the AOCU an~ look forwartl to working 
held posItIons as OIC Logislles ServIces WIth the other dIrectors" 
in Cairns. Supply Officer HMA Ships . The. boartl consists of nine directors 
DA RWIN and ADELAIDE, Deputy fleet mcludm.g . five naval personnel: CDRE 
Supply Officer and Head of the Supply and Bob Willis RANR, CAPT John Wood 
Health Faculty in CER~ERUS. ~N (CO ALBATROSS). CAPT Michael 

" I alii keen to oomnbute to the amts of PIke RANR, Mr Warren lltomas (Naval 
the AOCU and to shaping the range and Systems CorJUlland) and CAPT Thomas 

Darce promoted 
The RAN has promoted while alongside. Thi s of his current exchange 

it~ fifth Warrant Officer proved a magnificent back· duties with EOD Training 
Clearance Diver drop for a most illlponant Unit One, was the commis-

WOCD Paul Darcey was occasion in WO Darcey's sioningCoxswainofHMAS 
promoted in magnificent 25-year carecr. HUON 
style onboard the bark 'Star He began lifc in the Navy Surrounded by his family, 
of /lIdio', the oldest active as ajunior recruit in HMAS WO Darcey IhankedChcrie. 
sai ling ship in the world. LEEUWIN in 1975 and his wife of II years (who 

The ship. bcnhed along- completed his clearance joked that she has only 
side San Diego. hosted the Diving course the next year. known him as a Chict), for 
promotion ccremony attend- wO Dareey has served her constant support 
ed by 30 friends.eol- in numerous HMA Ships, Chcrie had previously 
leagues.and ADF personncl Australian Clearance removcd his CPO collar 

The 'S/(Ir of bldia·. Diving Teams, SASR. the insignia and presented 
launched at R~msey. Isle of Clearance Diving School. Warrant Offi~er SRI and c~p 
Moln. on November 14, Marilime Headquarters. and badge 10 a grinning brand 
_"_63_. re-=g_,"_",--Y ",_"_h_,,_"'_ilS--Cp_rio_,_'O_'h_' _,"_mm_'_"'_"",n'---.nl new WOCD 

How far 
north? 
Sir, 
I write to congratulate 

you on an 

T~e R ~t :~~ leu~~;;~~~ 
GA 'sl ipped waters" takes 
her mooring on a new and 

t~l~hO j~~~ L.c==="'-----' fC~ ~e~tn6 A 
on November 5. bound h3S had a busy time in 
for Buka in the north of Bougainville delivering sup-
the Island of plies, moving personnel and 
Bougainville esconing smaller vessels 

On board were about Almost the entire crew 
half the members of the rotated on November 14. 
Australian AmlY Band - when LCDR Michael 
Sydney. some 13 people Kluddas relinquished com
under the command of mand to WO Terry Imms 
the 21C of the band. Only five of the crew of 
CAPT GeoffGrcy 16 will remained on board 

The group set sail in when the crew of MSA 
BROLGA hoping to WALLA ROO took over the 
arrive 3t Buka before shiponNovembcr I~ 
nighlfall For the incorningcrew it 

Fading light, however, is Christmas away from 
and. an absence of charts. home. family and friends 
sa,,· Ihe band and BROL- There were a number of 
GA riding at ;mehor promotions which carried 
through the night off with them some distinction 
Buka in the mine warfare area. LS 

That night the band Andrew Haywood has been 
played a "Concert Under awarded hi, BWC and pro
The Stars" for the ~hip's mo1(.'\.1 to the ranI. or Pcuy 
company on the upper Officer Combal Systems 
decks. Operator (Mine Warfare) 

This son of action is and AS Cassandra 
quite common throughout Gallagher has been promot
Ihe Pacific Island~ and it ed 10 the ranI. "f Leading 

:~a~~tujr~~~.th:~~~)~:n~~~ ~c;;:l~~r g:;il~~~ar~rr~~m' 
they JUSt don't exist. so During the band's 10 day 

members who served III the 
conni{·t 

All but three were traced 
and I ask any of your 
readers who knows of their 
whereahouts 10 mnt:let 
Ros Ruskin- Rowe on 07 
46872579 

The school wantS to make 

civilian helicopter from a 
\peciallybuiltplatfoTmon 
herquarlerdeck 

It was first u.,ed whell 
GASCOYNE was l:lking 
p3TI in an Army ~uf\'ey of 
the Arnhem Land area 

The pilol during one peri
od was Boh Fraser. 

info rm ative EJ Hctaught 
and colourful rne 10 sail a 
edition of V J on Lake 
Nm')' News, THE EDITOR George in 

~:f:ner 30 NAVY NEWS 19~ n e 
The only sti pul ation is th at 

your ad is in accordance with the 
guidelines of the Media Council of 

Australia and the Navy News 
Management Committee 

Contact ourAdvertising Co-ordinator on 
Ph: (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email CeofT.Cl ifford@navy.gov.3 u 

for furt her details 

Having said LOCKED BAG 12 s h 0 u ! d 

this. I would PYRMONT NSW 2009 ~I:uar~o~~ 
~~t~~tlon yo~~ '-=--=-====-=::..c..:---.:.:-=--='-'--__ ---' w hen 

the lead article on page one. contact anti send them a claiming to h3VC achie\'cd a 
wherein you mention cer- pholograph of the occasion "first" 
tain Irivia relating to HMAS The three arc. David 
COLLINS' recent deploy- Andrew Baker. ex of 
ment. It is unclear whether Caloundra. DOB 7.12.1950 
you were making lhe point who served on HMAS 
that COLLI NS has operaled PERTH and HMAS SYD 
Ihe furthest north of any NEY. David James 
Australian ship or subma· Carpenter. of 
rine given Ihat you also indi- Toowoomba, DOB 
ea\c in Ihe same ankle that 26.IO.19~3 from Ihe Army 

Yours, 
Peter Cooke-Russell , 
i\ lelba, ACT. 

~============~I the o'oo:ltS were built 'ollle and Leigh Winston Davis ex 100 kilometres further of wandoan. DOB 
nonh than COLLINS most 11.8 .. 1945. an Army ,appcr. 

Let's save 
her 

Sir, 

~AUSTPTYLTD 
TEST & SUPPORT ENGINEER 

Wem an Austr.:tlianeom/Xln} undergoing st:tged expansion and 
$<.'eksuitablcpcoplclo lest and mainlainmiero\\a'c.digilal and 
analogue based RADAR and EeM simulator systcms in the fae
tOI") and on customer premises. The position will ~Iso be the 
maillSta> of~m~nufacturingsuppon role 
.:SSf nli ~ lcr;IHi3 : 

- R~cognisedqllalir'c;lliOlls in Rad:lI:lI1dS)'stcms 
· 11 ~\c se\cml )'carscxpcricncean<lpossc5san aptitude for 

cOIllinuallcaming 
• Abilil} to rc~d ~nd understand RF flo" diaw~ms. circuil 

,ci>.:maticsandpar1siisl5andbefamiliar\\ithin!("matiOll;,Il> 
ft.'OOgnis..·dqualityproccdul"C'>"hichrnustbemaintaincd 
"hcncarryingoullhcseduties 

• I la'·ca gOlld\\..,rkingkno\\kdgeofrnicro\\a'es)nthcsis. 
f"",cr meters. spcctrumanal>.l.:ers.pulse generJt~ando)Cil

l(»Copes 
• t..; oo"lcdgcofVf>,tEbaseddigitals}SICmS 
• A~ility to pcrfonn lestingon component (microwa'e). tK>~rd 

Imainl) digital wilh some analogue) Jnd 5) 't~m Ic\ ~b u~ing 
:lcccplcdlcslprocedUTL'S 

· Bcsclfmol;\'31cd. have cllccIl>e commun;c;llion ~k;lb and 
posscssgoodf3uhfiRdingk'l:hniquc 

Informalion and Applicalion,to 
r'm~ Allen. ~:WSTA, 1'0 UO~ t556, NOWRA ,"SW 2541 

I'hone:(02)44228160 

.~~~~~--!' 

northerly poinl 
Irrespective of which 

class of submarine has oper
ated this far north. I feelcer
tain that reference to records 
will revcal thaI HMA Ships 
of theN and Q classes. ven· 
lUred much further north on 
Murmansk Convoy duty 
duringWWJI 

Yours 
Geoff Cunnington, (\\'O 
Rid) 
Clayfield,Queensland. 

Where are 
they? 

Sir. 
Earlier yenr 

Toowuomba Grammar 
S~ho<.)1 celebrated its 125th 
anni\'er~ary and in Ihe 
eour~e of the activity a 
Viel!wm Veler:tn, Honour 
Board ",a\ un,eiled in 
recognition of the 66 pa\t 
<lUdents :lnd three ~t~tT 

Yours, 
Ci\IDR 1\'lick Slorrs, 
RANR. 

First 
ciwie 
helicopter? 

Sir. 
[ enjoy reading Nlln' 

NeU'sas it hclps me to keep 
lip to date with the j"lCQple 
who are scr,ing in the RAN 

In the October 1(, i"Slle 
therewasanarticleconcem
ing operatmg helicopter~ 
from HMAS LEEUW IN 

In the second column 
there was a statement that. 
, lhi~ was the lir\t lime RAN 
ships have beeR aUlhori\ed 
to oper~te a civili:l" heli
copter." 

Ifmymellloryser,·c, me 
correctly in the 60s IIMAS 
GASCOYNE opermcu a 

A maritime tragedy is 
aboUl1O happen on theothcr 
sidc oflhe world 

The clipper ship Cif), of 
Adl'/ait/e is {'urrcntly in the 
eu~todianship of the 
Scottish Maril ime Museum 

The museum has applied 
to the Nonh Ayrshire 
Council for permiSSion to 
break up the ship bccause of 
lack of funds for repairs 

Our government has 
lodged an objection with the 
council. but it is jusl one 
objection 

We need to send a 
stronger message 

Many of our ancestors 
would have ~ailed on her. 

Please ~end your Jcuers 
of ohjeetion to the Scottish 
Maritime Mu,eum. Irvine. 
North Ayrshire ~nd to the 
Fir~t Mini,ter of the 
Scotti~h Parliament. Mr 
Donald Dewar. 

You rs, 
SQN L])R Gerry Kay. 
])crCnceCllflberra 

• BROLG A \\ith th~ band o n d~ck 

tour the ~hip's company the music making to di,
a~<;isted Ihe musieian~ in lributing ChuppaChupps 
many coneen~ by joining in 10 mallY eager youngstef'. 

+ 

Music C D to 
support families 

A fundraising venture by the Defence Special Needs 
Support Group (DSNSG) has inspired a naval ofticer 10 pro
duce and record his own CD. AI! Alls/mliall ChriS/111m> 

"The profit~ will go to providing assistance to ADF fam
ilies who have a child or adult with special needs." said 
LCDR Mkk Gallagher of HMAS KUITABUL 

Defence personnel were asked to come up with innova
tivc ways such as fun runs and special events to raise funds 
for this annual everuby DSNSG 

White Boomers 
The CD has 11 songs including such favourites as Six 

White Buomers, San/a Ne)'u made i/ illlo Dan";/! and Carol 
oflheBirds 

The feature song. A Chr;stmllS Wish for 1;11101; which 
Miek wrote and composed, will have great appeal to Ihe 
Defence community. 

The CD will be available from offices of the Australian 
Defen>:c Credit Union 

[fanyone would like 10 assist in the distribution of the CD 
or you have difl1euhy obtaining one then conla("\ Mick on 
(02) 9359 2493 or mobile 0427 465 586 

J J 
JOHN JAMES MEMOR IA L 

• • A 1I01-Jor,pl"ufil bospitaf 

NURSING VACANCIES 
John Jam~s Memorial llo)piwl is Canbcrr~'s leading pri, ak 
hospital pro,iding:lI1".\Itns;'·c range of high qualil} palicnt 
SCI"\ iecs to thc ACT communit~ and ~:yOlld 

LcnJ2 Regislered Nurses 
Posilions are available for~uilabl> qualified nurses in med
i~~I, surgi,al. maternity and inlcn~hc ~'arc 

Len'l l Regislered i" uO"Se$ and i\I;d"i,,·s 
Vacancicse,i,l ina"ariel)ofarcasinduding 
Night duty I Puediatri,s f Surgical wards f McdicaJ\\ard f 
ICU / Opcr:ll;ngthratrc-allarc3.'; 
FIc~iblc roSters and hours arca,aitabk including full-timc 
and part·time positions 

enquiries and sricction crilcria arc a,ail3ble from 
i\Is E Jainel.lell,Assi~lalllllircClo r QfNursing 

J ohnJalllesi\lenwriallhhpitat 
1'080, 23 
DEA KIN WEST ACT 2600 
TcJel,hone (02) 628 1 8100 

Closing dalC for applicaliOIl~ is Frid~~ SlXcembcr 1000 



RAN GULF WAR REUNION 
HMA SIIIPS BRISBANE. SYDNEY, SUCCESS, WES
TRAL!A, COD. Au,lmlian Contingent SNS COM
!"ORT ;lnti AU:lchcd PCNlnnd Canberra ba-.cd C'I; mem
be" nf HMAS BRISBAj\E", Gull War Ship'~ c\)tnpany 
a~ '>Ccklng inleres, from all RAN Gulf War \CICl'3n~ in 
a 10th AnniwrsM) reunion in 2001. Imentlon j, to hold 
the reunion In April (EaMcrfAnJac Day) 2001 • to 
Canberra or Sydney depending on majority prdcrcm:c. 

ALL WELCO;-"·lE 
POe Murk Horsfield on: gulfrcunion@yahoo.~·om 

with prcfcrcncca~\() [oc:llion and liming 

RA N STA FF COLU:CE "MAS PENGUIN 
.- CLOSI NG DOWN C£R E~10NY AND REUNION 

All fonner students and S13ft" of RANSC are cordiall} 
in,iu:d 10 attend the lasl f.'\cr Graduation Ccrcmoll) at 
09]0 on Wednesday 13 December. This Ilill also be a 
Closing Down Ceremony. as the Coliege anwlagam:l1es 
\Iith the AmI} and RAAI· Stan' Colleges to foml the 
AuSlmlian Comm311d and StaffColiege. \\hieh \1 ill open 
its doors at Western Creek in JanuaI) next year. 

Come back to enjo} that glorious view of l3almoml 
Beach 3lld n:minisce about the good old days of burning 
the midnight oil on maritime strategy essays and piling on 
the kilos with those infamous morning and afternoon teas! 

For funher infonnation, and 10 RSVP, please contact 
LEUr Barbara Fahey on (02) 9960 0422. 

& ' R 
The Annual WA, AIO & GUNNERY REUNION will 

be hetd at the Roc),:mgh~m Naval AssociatIon. SAT l nd or 
J)l~cmber 2000. Thl ~ reunion is open to all ell RI', ue. EW, 
UW,Q~IG, Fe, W1\I, eSOand 11 1\1 ofanyran~ and all ~Crvlng 
ess's, CS.\ t' s and lI~uns. ex and ~erving Dircclion. TAS and 

Gunnef}Omecl'\arcalso\\elc~ 

For further informalJon, AIO pcl'oOnnd plea~ comac\ 
\\OCS;o.I John F1agc 0II0&.955D955 and 

GUNl'ERY rcrsonnel can Conlact 
POB DM} I La" ter on 08-9553537 or 
POB Md Mad(j,,,.Jn 00 {)8·95531217 

PRIVATE LAND SALE 
Large elevated block - GLADSTONE, OLD 
1037 sqmtr, backs onto bushland, new suburb, 
close to schools & shops - 545,000 ONO, 
Ph: (07) 4972 7839 bh or (07) 4978 3586 hm 

WA E n g inee ring 
Technical R e unio n 

Fo r stn'in g!ex-scnin g Officcl""S & Scnior Sa ilors 

To be h c ld in t h e F leet Hasc W est Sen ior 
Sa ilors C lu b 

1830-2359 F r iday 0 1 Decem ber 2000 
Ticke ts cost $25 

POC: WOi\H Pee Wt.'t' Mich e ll (08) 9553 521 7 
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NAVY NEWS 

Spotlight 
on ethics 
I~cce~,~~e fn:Ot~;~~~2~~ 
thc o(l('ning of a major 
sponmg C,"Cnt or have the 
desire to ~urf "the neC dur
ing work lime for personal 
reason~-thinkagain. 

Thc .. c simple actions are 
uncthieal 3nd v.ould result 
in a breach nf the APS Code 
of Conduct, landing you in 
hot .... meT. 

En~uring all Au,tralian 
Defence Force member~ 
and APS employees clearly 
understand ethics. and act 
accordingly. was the moti 
vation behind the new 
Defence instruct ion. COI/' 

flict of "u('re_ft (md t1cc('p
Itlllct! of Offers of Gifts ond 
Hospital;I.\". 

Publi,hed jointly b) the 
Defence InspeClor-Gencral 
Division and the Personnel 
Policy alld Employmem 
Condilion, Branch of the 
Defence Pcrsonnel ElIcc
utl\·e.thc in~truction is 
the Ii",t stop for any
onc who ..... an l\ to lind 
out ahuut connicts of 
intcrcs1. gifh ano.l ben
efit~. 

According to Carla 
Day. Director Fraud 
Control Policy Ethic\ 
Directorate, hh(l('Ctor
Gcncml Division, .... ho 
Icdihedcle:lopmclllof 
Ihe document, the 
cthics ..... e are talkillg 
about is elhical con
duct in the usc of 
Commonwealth 
resources. 

A 
malerialdcalingwithcthics 
already exists. yet itappcars 
that 'taff members may 
have problems localing the 
information they require. 

,·It is diflicuh, \\ith the 
silc of Defencc and its 
m:tn) locations, for Defence 
(l('p,onnel to find this matt'f
ial c3~ily:' M~ Day said. 

'"The policy aimed to con
solidate, nOt replace, exi~t
ingguidancewithaddit ional 
expl3nation 10 a;d clarity:' 

Al mcd at civilian and 
military pcrwnncl. the read
er-fricndly instruction OU I 

linc. the issue~ in relation 10 
Defence and poses a num
ber of questions that may 
as~ist people ill making a 
judgcment concerning con
nictsofimercsl. 

"Thc A PS Code o f 
Conduct SCt~ the st:tndard 
for the conduct :tnd,,\\ork 
performance: of APS 
employces in order to pre
serve the good name of 
Dcfence and ensure effi
ciency:' Adrian WcJl~pring, 
Director Civilian Personnel 
~'Ianagemcm Policie~, ~aid 

'"The primary alln of the 
Dcpanment's lllisconduCi 
proce"s is to corre('t lap<;cs 
in this <;\andard 3nd main
win publiceollfidence III its 
integrity. Those ..... ho breach 
the Code of Conduct in any 
\\:ty must facc the conse
quences, which range from 
Illfonnal coun>\CJ!mg to the 
morc fonnal imposition of 
~anctions. including tcrm;
nationufemploymenl." 

Ms Dayhasadvhcd ,wIT 
experiencing an ethical 
dilemma at work to act 
immediately. "DQing noth
Ing i~ not :tn 0plion:' .. hc 

said. "D"n't alJo\\ a 
si luallon 10 pe"isl 10 
..... hich yuu are not 
,urc what lodo, 

"Act on II quickly 
and ,eek advice 
becau~e the ,ituatioll 
may hccomc more 
difficult IOre,ol\c. 

"1\ nced~ to he 
dealt wilh and }ou're 
belleruffdcaling\\ith 
it as soon a .. IX)"'
ble." 

Breache~ I)f thc 
APS Code of 
COllduet 3Te handled 
by the Civilian Field 
Case Managemcnt 
Directorate which 
was estab l i~ hed .2 
months ago a~ pan of 
Defence Corporale 
Suppon. 

''That 's ..... hat \Ie 
focus on - how staff 
go about using and 
managing resourecs. 
3lld issues relating to 
connicl of interest and 
acceptanceofolTersof 
gifts and hospitality 
arise from that topic," 
MsDaysaid. 

• Ca rla Day. Direcior " r a ud Conl ro l The number of 
Policy Et hics Director ate, Inspector- breache~ of the Code 
Gemmll Dh'is ion. of Conduct in relation 

Sheexplainc:d the instruc
tion was designed to guide 
people 10 make ethical judg
ments, 

'"The idea is for pcopie to 
usejudgemcm and to make 
their own decisions. not in 
ignorance of thc ruies, but in 
knowledge of what some of 
the rcstrictions are, 

Did you know that using 
the ..... ork fax machine. pho
tocopier or e-mail for pri
vate purposes could be 
unethical? This breaches the 
APS Code of Conduct. 'Use 
Commonwealth resources 
in a proper manner', and is 
catcgorised as waste and 
abuse under the Finanei31 
Management and Account3-
bilityACI1997. 

to conflict of interc~t 
and acceptance o f offers o f 
gifts and hospitality has not 
been large, howcver, while 
the large majority of swff 
abide by the code those who 
breach it will be dealt with 
accordingly. 

The instruction is avail
able at the prcssofa button 
(via thc Internet at 
I nspector-Genera I 
Division's Ethics Mailers 
web sit e : 

CROSSWORDS 
proudly sponsored by 

ADCU 
" , 
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ACROSS 
1 Which is one of the 

vast Ireeless plains 01 
the arctiC (6) 

8 What is a portable 
Item tor pfotection 
from raIn (8) 

9 A young swan is 
called a what (6) 

10 WhIch frozen 
Ilavoured confection 
is usually on a Slick 
(8) 

11 What are customary 
ways of doing things 
(6) 

12 Where is all the 
money made (4) 

13 What is a sacred 
song (5) 

16 What are some 
BritIsh noblemen 
called (5) 

19 WhIch US slate was 
populated by 
Mormons in 1847 (4) 

21 To be In the torm of a 

~~~~npJj is to be 

22 Which NSW town 
has postcode 2336 
(8) 

23 What are leelings of 
weariness and dis
content (6) 

24 Which words have 
the same meaning as 
others (8) 

25 What are Ihe sharp 
ringing sounds of a 
plucked musical 
inSlrument (6) 

DOWN 
2 Which is the latin 

name for Odysseus 
(7) 

3 Which tweed bears 
lhe name of an Irish 

, 
" • 

• • • 
county (7) 

4 Which syndrome is 
cha~cterised by Ihe 
lnablltty to compre
hend (6) 

5 What is the official 
proving ola will's 
validity (7) 

6 What is a social 
worker who is 
attached to a hospital 
(7) 

7 Whidlislheother 
name for a kookabuf
ra(7) 

t 3 Who was the 
Spanish painter 
1881-1973 who 
developed cubism 
(7) 

14 What is a radio or TV 
aerial (7) 

15WhichlamilYls 
renowned for boXIng 
and rugby league (7) 

17 Where were the 1996 
Olympic Games held 
(7) 

18 What is a platform 
between flights of 
s tairs (7) 

20 To be truthful , cred
itable and candid is 
to be what (6) 

006e: LOe:6 (e:ol 
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UD!Un I!pal3 a"Uaiau Ue!leIIS"V au 
"With this instruct ion, 

people have a range of 
infonnation to hand to make 
the bcstjudgement that has 
the public interest at heart. 
ifthey do that, they should 
be able to understand and 
avoid connicts of interest"" 

While holding intercsts or 
investments in companics, 
or their competitors, doing 
business with Defellce. may 
constitute a conflict of inter-

hnp:!Idefweb.cbr.defencc.g Pr==============i ov.au/ethicsJ) and further 
infomlmion can be gained 
by contacting Carla Day on 
62669201. 

New Defence freight company 
N exGen Logistics, a provider of per 

rorma nce-based logistic support is 
to supply freight services to the ADI<: 

This month NexGen will pro\'ide t he 
services rrom t heAlbury-Wodonga and 
the Defence StOr31.>e a nd Distribution 
Cent re (DNSDC) a t M oort'bank, to 
\'a rious ADF sites a round Austra lia. 

T his rreight contract p rovides a n 
important opportunity to d emonst ra te 
NexGen's nbi!ity to demonstra le the 
company's to s upport ADF logistics in 
t he area of fre ight services and ollr pro
ressiona l .II pproach to working in pa rt 
ner-ship, II spckt's Iol"Oma n SlI id_ 

NexGen Logistics is also bidding ror 
the Derence Department logistics out
sou rein): competition known as the 
Derence I ntegrated Dis tributlon 
System (DIOS) project. 

T h e oms projecl involves ware
housing, d istribution a nd maintenance 

a ctivit ies across Australia throuJ:h the 
m anagemen l of the logist ic pipeline to 
d elh'er a racto r}--to-foxhole supply 
ch ain system. 

"NexGen Logistics has olTered an 
innOlo'alive, value-based solution that 
t1!flects the Go\'er nment's drin ror 
improving cost elTecth'eness a nd the 
qua lity or ser vices," the com pa ny 
chairma n,MrPeterAnstiss,said. 

"Our company has the capacity a lld 
capa bili ty to provide perrormll.nec
based, Integrated logist ic solution to 
satisfy theADF'ssupport requi rt'ments 
in the 21st «nlury. 

"Long lurn, high performance busi
ness rt'lationsh ips are a t the core of our 
team which includes RAW Systems 
Austra lia, Honey ..... ell, Cat logistics, 
K &S Group, J ohn Holla nd 
Cons t r uction , National J et Sys tems 
and Vector Da ta Systems," he said. 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLI FF 

(ON RUSHCUTTERS BAY) 

A club for all ranks to introduce 
sai ling skill s. The club is superbly 
situaled on Sydney Harbour and is 
availab le to members and fam ili es for 
parties, functions and receptions. 

Membership $55 PIA for serving members. 

For more information contact: 
Shipmate Janet 
(02) 9363 9939 
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Pool challenge 
sees a win for 
CAIRNS team 

The slakc~ were high 
when an eight-man tcam 
from HMAS CA IRNS look 
on the visiting '·IMAS 
BRISBANE [cam in a best 
of three games pool Imod;· 
out al the Trinity Tavem. 

After a three-month 'up
lOP' deployment. I'IMAS 
BRISBANE showed signs 
of weariness early on, with 
the CAIRNS lads o nly suf
fering 1100'0 defems in the 
first round. The BRIS
BANE team was eventually 
worn down, le(lVing two 

CA IRNS pcrsonllCllO bailie 
ilOUIin the final. 

LS Warren Bath dis
played some tactical pkl)S 

\0 defeat former POPT Alec 

Have you gOt enough cash to meet all the 
extra expense of 
the Holiday and Festive Season? 

Need a good holiday) 
Need car repairs for (he (rip home? 
Need CO buy presenes) 

For less than 
$45 per week 

you can 
borrow $2000* 

We can usually get back to you 
with the answer you want within 
four hours - with your funds 
available the same day. 

Phone your nearest branch 
or aUf loan Help-line on 
1800814483, email us at 
service@adcu.com.au or log on 
to www.adcu.com.au 

Serving YOIt. 
Where-ver YOIt Serve. 
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Over-drive 
T he Nonh Queen~land 

IntefSC" ICC Golf 
Championships were held at 
'Paradise Palms ' C aims 
from October 30 10 
No\cmbcr2 in vcT) hm and 
hUlllld conditions. 

October 30 was a lrain~ 

inglfamiliarisalion day for all 
panicipanlS, with Townsville 
Army, Townsvi lle RAAF 
and FNQ Navy (HMAS 
CA IRNS/CBFU) compet
ing. 

Resu lts were as follows: 

Day I: Oct 3 1 - Ami) 
derealed RAAF com mcing
Iy. 

Day 2: No\ I - Nav) 
dereated RAAF convLllc ing
Iy. 

D-.ly 3: No\ 2 - Na\ y 
defeated Army CQm inc ingly. 

FNQ Navy thus claimed 
the overall viclOry 10 retain 
the trophy for the second 
eonseeulh·e year_ making 
them the champion service 
in the 2()(X} NQ Interservice 
GolfCompetilion. 

• The champion FNQ NAVY (HMAS CA IRNS/CRFV) 
tcam - (back L-R) POPT Dawson. LCDR 1I1elsher, 
LSB~1 Adolphe, ARMT Dawl!S, ABRO Johnston. and 
ARUM Halliday; (rront L.-R) ABl\1T Richards. LCJ)R 
J.tashleigh, LCDR Parsons and MR Tonks_ 

NSW team at least 
dressed for success 
The NSW [nter-Servic"e 

Golf ChamplOllshlP .... 'as 

conducted at Thurgoona Golf 
COUf<,C OIllhc Murray River 
from Octoher 22-28. \\ith the 
N,w y team \\eakeoed by six 
laSl-rlllnUIC changes. mainly 
due to work commiunents. 

This lefl Navy ..... ith 15 
pla)·e~ from a pos~ible 17, 
meaning team manager CPO 
Tony Yamold was also 
required 10 lake tOlhe course 
in what .... -as potentially his 
lastappearaocerorNavy. 

The Fellix Cup was taken 
OUI by RAAF, a l7-player 
Sirong leam Ihat looked hard 
luheal from the OUI.'CI. Army 
alo;;o suffered work commit
ment ~honfalJ.~ lielding only 
12. 

N:lvydid L:lkeout the dress 
slakCli. howevcr bolh RAAF 
and Arnly are creeping upon 
Navy with tcam uniforms of a 
high standard. 

llte NSW Navy champion 

2000 was team ("aptain PO 
Pctcr Simpson o f ALBA
TROSS with a '£Ore of 159 

1be Navy tcam ~ponsor. 
Bellinger I nstl1lmenl~ of 
Rydalmerc_ has supponcd 
Navy golf for scveral years. in 
pan icular the intcr-servicc 
teant . 1bcir suppan has been 
nothing Its!; than outstanding 
and much appreciated by 
Navy golfers. 

1bc final NSW Navy tcam, 
aka '1be Thurgoona 15' wa.~: 
AB Frank Green. AB Paul 
Tnffel_ LS James B{)\\.'den_ LS 
Glcnn Petcl1iCn. LS Gracme 
Reilly, PO Ike Bamrurd 
(Selector). PO Byron 
Dunkley, PO Tom Kolosko. 
PO Mark Nowakowski, PO 
Peter Simpson (caplain)_CPO 
Peter Calven. CPO Timo 
Maensivu. CPO Brendan 
Woodscll, CPO Tony Yamold 
(manager) and LEUT Dave 
Barnes. 

Super games for all 
R~I~~~q~~n~~~~i~~ 
ing sponing event will be 
s taged on Christchurch, 
New Zealand. iO\'o lving 
personnel from Ihe armed 
services, emergency ser
vices and law enforcement 
agencies of the world. 

Supc:rgames 2001 will 
bring together uniformed 
and civilian s tafTfrom navy, 
army, air force, police_ lire, 
cus toms and prison officers 
10 conteSl the 70-plus spons 
onoffer. 

All personnel from above 
areeligibletoenter,provid
ed they have been o r are: 
currently employed by any 
of the above services. 
retired due to age or health 
reasons, or previously 
cmployed ror a period of 
five year<; or more with any 
oflhe above. 

EvenL'I to be contested 
indude the traditionaltrnck 
and field. cycling and swim
ming. p lus shooting and 
golf. with new evenlS such 
as angling. chess. flying. 
orienteering. paintball. 
petanque, powerplay, scuba 
and supersport. 

Tcam games including 
basketball, crickel, hockey, 
rugby ISs and 7s_ rugby 
league, soccer, softball, 
louchand volleyball arc also 
beingoffercd. 

Further information can 
be obtained rromthegames 
website on 
www.supergames200I.co.n 
1-. or contact games director 
Ke ith Shullz al Supergamcs 
2001. PO Box 22266_ High 
SI. Christchurch. New 
Zealand: ph/fax: 64-3-
3776556. 

I 



Navy soccer 
FOR the first lime 

since the inception of the 
National Intcrscrvicc 
Soccer Carnival. the 
Navy's male team won 
the competition, with 
eight players selected in 
the 12-mun ADF squad. 

They arc: LSAT Jabhs 
(ALBATROSS). LSCSO 
Lacatosc (KANIMBLA). 
LSRO Duvcnpon (GEE
LONG), A BET Waller 
(STIRLING). ABMT 
Pippen (WATERH EN), 
ABSTD Oldham (KAN
[MBlA), ABWTR 
M ason (KUTTA BU L) 
and AI3MT Morris 
(STIRLING). 

A female squad was 
also selected 10 tour 
Malaysia, with the fol
lowing Navy players: 
POET Connelley 
(ADFRC ALBURY), 
ABB M Lynd (ADE
LAIDE). A IlAT Knox 
(ALBATROSS) and 
AB EW Plcitcr (ALBA
TROSS). 

LEUT Paul Dcnncny 
(HMAS WATERH EN) is 
the coach for both male 
and female teams. 

RAN rugby 
YES. we know ii's the 

off-season, but now is the 
timclOconsidercoaching 
and refereeing training 
course for the RAN 
Rugby Union. 

Please contact Ron 
Giveen who will advise of 
course dates and contact 
numbers, with courses 
generally conducted dur
ing thc summer months. 
Ron'S contacts arc: phone 
02-9563 1549, or email 
Ron.Giveen@defence.go 
v.au. 

League in WA 
ARE you a rugby 

league supponcr present
ly in the Western 
Australia area. or arc 
being posted to WA in the 
ncar future? 

If you still want 10 be 
involved in rugby league. 
the Rockingham Rugby 
League is looking for 
pl(lyers of all ages from 
under-7s through to first 
graders for the 2001 sea
son. Coaches and sup
poncrs fl?r (Ill grades are 
alsoreqmred. 

The Rockingham 
Raidcrs has been estab
lished for the past 14 
years. ficlding grades 
from under-7s to reserve 
grade last season. and i, 
looking 10 hreak into first 
grade in 2001. 

Several avenues exist 
10 get involved and 
everyone is welcome. 
For more details, contact 
Bru!:e Dunster on 08-
95533829(w)or08-9592 
4578(h) 

Parachute 
championships 
THE 15th ADF 

Par a c hut e 
Championships. in con
junction with the 4th 
Asiania Parachute 
Championships. will be 
held from November 27 
to December 8 at RAA F 
baseWagga. 

Any ADF member 
including Rescrvists on 
duty may compete. while 
participants must have 
an APF B licence or be 
MFF qualified (with OC 
TRG PTS approval). 
Contact MAJ Leigh 
Shcpherd on PTS on 02-
... 424 2120 or email 
Icighton.shcpherd@defe 
nce.gov.au or shep
herd@fastrax.nel.au. 

Australian footy 
team in Samoa 
Tr~~~lt~I~~~rt~~~~ h~~~~te ~~~~~~i~~ 
playing in the first full intcrnational 
Austmlian football game in S:uno(l. 

Thc players were selected on perfor
mances at the ADF national titles in 
Brisb(lne, with the Samoan tour following 
from the successes of tours to New Zealand 
in 1996 and South Africa in 1997. 

Proudly sponsored by ADCU, Agrevo 
and AOI and coached by SGT Mick 
Whitelcy of RAAF Richmond. thc tcam 
playcd a wann-up game against local pre
micrs, the Fasito-o Tigers. in a typic(litrop
icaldownpour. 

After adapting to the fieree tackling of the 
locals. the ADF team won 12.20(98) 10 
1.2(8). 

Thc Aussics hud only two duys to recover 

prior to what W3S billcd in thc JOC;)! media as 
a full intemational against thc Premicr·s22. 
This time in fine conditions, the ADFs 
greater cxpericncc saw it prcv(liI22.l4(l46) 
to 2.2(14). 

The team travclled to Samoa with ADF 
umpires. all whom hold current AFL quuli
fications. They also conducted a number of 
coaching clinics in Samoan schools whcre 
they were overwhelmed by the enthusiusm 
and natural talent of thc local boy~. 

The tour also assistcd the Samoans pre
pure for the inaugural International 
Australian Football Cup. being held in 
Melbourne in August 2002. 

The pluyers wish 10 thank thc Samouns 
for their wonderful hospitality. great love of 
footy and eagerness to teach the ADF team 
aspects of their culture. 

Conditions test 
mountain bikers 
A~t~~~4~~~te~~~si,ns a:~~d;;;ec~u~~ 
rocks, logs, dodging pine trees and trying 
to see the bunyips. the " Go Navy" team 
finishcd third overall in the corporute 
teams category of the Australian 24-Hour 
Mountain Bike Race at Stromlo in the 
ACT. 

Of the government teams. Navy placed 
first and beat RAAF (5th overall) by twO 
laps and 41 minutes (approx 45km). Army 
did not compete. Dept of Finance and 
Administration was the third government 
team home (7th overall). 

There were 600 cntrants and J 800 spec
tators in the event, organiscd by the 
Canberra Off Road Cyclis ts C lub. Thanks 
to LCDR Kellie Robson and MIDN SCOI\ 
Rcynolds who made up the Navy support 
crew. 

The coursc consisted of 16.7km laps 
through the Strom[o pine forest on din fire 
trails and narrow single tTacks. 1t included 
about 250m of climbing. 

Background 
Navy put a team of I 0 Canberra~based 

personnel in the evell!. There were more 
than 600 entrants in the race, inu variety of 
categories from individuals up to 10-man 
teams. 

A ponion of the entry fees was donated 
to the South Care Hclicopter Ambulance 
Service. 

Fifty millimetres of rain on the 
Wednesday before the race madc some 
sections of the course very soft and it was 
nOl uncommon to have wheels. feet und 
pedals suddenly sink into 20cm of mud. 
When somc of the team members did a 
practice ride two days before the race. thc 
Molonglo Rivcr had risen to cover somc 
sections with 50cm of ~owing water. 
Fortunately, this area had dned out by race 
do, 

The race format was most laps in 
24 hours. wins. If teams were on the 
same number of laps. then it was who got 
in first after the 1200 Sunday race stop 
time. 

The ··Go Navy" team was made up of a 
mixture of male/female and uniform/civil
ian. Ranks (for uniform personnel). names. 
number of laps completed and average lap 
times are shown below. 

CAPT Russell Baker 50:59:21, Jason 
Baeck 4 0:54:39. POMT Nicholas Braden 
4 0:59:49, CMDR Ncil Wark 3 0:57:56. 
WOCK Bob Barb 20:48:! O. Gordon 
Holgate 2 0:48:52. Doug Stecle 2 1:05:54 
CMDR Neil Cass I 1:04:22. CM DR Rod 
Harrod I I :05:39, CAPT Jenny Firman [ 
1:08:07 

After the Le-Mans style 
stan. which saw 150 com· 
petitors race 400m through 
Iheforesttogettotheirbikes 
(" I took up bike riding 
'cause I can't run" was a fre
quent comment). the real 
exciting bit of the race was 
at night 

Trying to race downhill 
through a dark, winding sin
gle track - wilh a couple of 
headlights, low hanging pine 
trees. other competitors and 
the occasional yowie to keep 
you company certainly gets 
the adrenalin going. 

Sharing the "night-rider" 
duties were Jason Baeck, 
Niel Wark. Russ Baker and 
Nick Braden. 

Bob Barb and Gordon 
Holgate put in two fast laps 
each and Jason Baeck also 
gOl in one very quick lap of 
46:35 before it gOl dark 
The race record for a lap was 
39:37. 

Canbcrra Off Road 
Cyclists president Dave 
White is to be congratulated 
for organising an excellent 
event. The support in the 
camping area was outstand
ing. with the food, massage 
and repairs tcnts all doing 

Oo!I!L"-'''''-__ ~~~JI..:..-''-'IiL=~ good business. 

• WOC K Bob Uarb finishing his second lap on Saturday e \·cning. 
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'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fun d owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at s ignificantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladu lia on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or (urlher information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fish ing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fu lly enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 
Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or furlher information, 

Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 62BO. 
TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher informalion. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted Ill' to TEN mOlltlls ahead for Navy 
Persollnel and lip to NINE montlls ahead for all otller patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tellt sites will be accepted up to TWELVE months ahead 
for aLI pat rOils. Retired RAN personllel (20 years and more) are e/igble for 
filII Seroice discounts and all those with less than 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), RANCCB, CP4-5-I72 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your discollnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complete list of ADF Holiday Accommodation is ami/able at 
WWlvd~fel!cqpl!.artldpddpr:l'rr~finlll!ll1 or all the Defweb at 

drfiueb.cbr.defellce.gov.all/dpepersfilllllilll 
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,J, l SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING ... _. ' 

Glendinnings Menswear pty Ltd 
Red AnCh~r;.':tloring Co. 

Cheque" etc. \0 he made PJ)Jhlc 10: b.llton"! COnlnlLlh~c 
N3\ 'j Nc" ,. Locked Bag 12. PynllOnl 2009. AU~lI'a1ia 

Enclosed please lind $26 (Australian currency) to cover 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H«1dcwc.: Shop2J3,7·"1 COWJ*WharlRood, 

WooIoomooioo, NSW 2011 (next to Rock.,.,,) 

12 months 5ubscriplion and poSMg for -Navy News~ within 
Australia (A'r Mall and overseas postage rates are eXira) 

USE BLOCK lETIERS place CfOSS In applICable square 

Phone: (02) 9l5a 1$18 Of (02) 9l5a4lR7 fox: (02)93514638 
/hn:t'Ic-.9oop'.~~_ShI!~W~6163 

Phn(Ol!l)i511~fQJ.(CI8)~2066 

HIoIoISCl.IIII[JU;WllllfnPo\W:l92O~(Q3)595011&1fGo.(Q3)595013l2 

am·33l1HShII,COornI:Ol0431O~(07)'06ISJA'fG<(07)oI06lm. 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTlETS 

Bonshaw 
a success 
H~~~d 11~~~I~Nru~~ 
omg of the annual 
Bonshaw Cup with a 
slreng field of more than 
200 local. Sydney and 
~oulh coaSt competitors. 

RAOM Shaldcrs SC OI 
o{fthcwalkmglicld.with 
Tony Damels from the 
Auslralilln~fenceCred· 
it Union lelling the run· 
nen go shortly Ilfter. 

1ltcfirslrunrlerooek 
was MrJason Challer in 
a li llie of20 .. S1miM.just 
over a minute outside the ",,,,N. 

Miss Lisa Montagner 
was the first femal e 
aero~~ the line in 27.31. 
AB Wayne lIale was the 
fi r<;t RAN competitor in 
22.34 and AB Lauric 
Andl Ihe first RAN 
fclll~le in 29.20. 

DCU Irophy for the first 
HARMAN tcam wenl to 
the te3m from DISCON. 
while HF Mod look out 
the walking leam trophy. 
Both trophies lI,ere pre
sented by Kay Prieslly 
representing Smanco\'er 
lnsumnce. 

HARMAN would like 
10 thank the sponsors of 
the c~em: 1bc Austmlian 
Defence Credit Union. 
Smanco\'er. Queanbcyan 
Tigers Aust ralian 
Foolball Club, EUTcst. 
Queanbeyan Kangaroo 
RLFC, Sportsman's 
Warehouse Fy~hwick. 
Gary Wadsworth. 
Defence Equity 

Mr~ Barbra Tucker 
(41.35) wa, the fir'l 
wall..ero\crtheltne. 

III the teamevenls, the 
'Birdie ~' from fl~IAS 
ALBATROSS look oul 
lhe Bon~haw Cup. The 
··Di ... ine School of 
Ballet", a team from 
RAAF Fairbairn. Ilnd the 
"Blill.lng Brunettes" of 
the Auslrali3n Fedemtion 
Guaro were \ictors in the 
Harm3n Cups. The 

Organi,atlon. Wtlrdroom 
IIM AS HARMAN, 
Senior Sailor, Mess 
IIM AS HARMAN. 
Discount Tyre Scrvice, 
QANTAS, Htlrman 
Austmhan Football Club. 
Lachlan Valley MealS, 
F>~hwicl.. Flori<;t, 
Frontline - Duntroon 
Electrical Siore. Ohms 
Hotel and The Runners 
Shop Canbcrr .. for their 
as)istance With the 2000 

A Grand Prix view 
Du ring the Austra lian ~ lotorc)'de Grund Prix ti t Phill ip 
lsla nd. 12·ycar-old Mich('lIe D11\ ics "a, t l't"dted to the ride 
or her lire on board a Seah:lwk helicopter that a llended the 
grand prix eneh day. tltking on nying d isplays and Sl~ial 
trips for spe-ci:tl passfnRers such lb M icheUe. 
T he Staha \\ k !II~ allrdcted t he attention of Aust ra lia n 

r idtrs Ma rk WiIIi<; :md Rodnl', Ta lilin. \\ ho t'olllpt'ted in 
th(' SOOcc su pu series :lIld 2SOct· ..erie!> rcspe-cthel,. 
While they only got all up·c1ose look a l Ihe Se:lha" k, 
r-. l icht lle's lit tleJournty "as much mON! pt'rson:11 as they 
t rJn~rscd O\'tr the SCt'nic Phillip Is land. Picture: A8I' H 
J ohnr-. li tchell . 

Cyclists slog it out in Simpson Desert 
T~II~a ll ~I~;~'~awSih~~~~ r:~~~teJb~I~ 
Navy team of four riders and four support 
from I'IMA$ ALBATROSS. plus ~i)( riders 
and scven support swlT from RAAF BIlSe 
Edinburgh, and an Anny team of scven riders 
and 10 support from lSI Combat Engim."Cring 
Regiment Darwin. 

Due 10 the desert conditions being so bad 
this year, part o f the track was unridcable. 
Day four of the race was cancelled to allow 
participants to be trnn~poncd ... ia a detour 10 

recommence Ihe final stage on a tOrturous 
piece of track Ihat look rideN along thc QAA 
line and down the " Inside Track". 

1l\eel'enthaspro",cntObcagrcllllrnining 
and personal dcl'clopmelll c,,"periellcc for 
panicip3ntS and support crew. The physical 
challcnges of the race dCllUndrolllJllitlllent, 
persistence. courage and phy~ic;lI fitness 
The daily regimcn in 40 plus degrees. ron
tending with wind, sand and nic~. n."'qui re~ 
discipline. co·ordination. co·operation. a 
greal deal of cnthu!iia~m. SOlfletime.~ initia· 

tiveandsollletimeSfCSOurcefulness, definite· 
Iy a great deal of planning and team-work. 

The mcc featured Ihe inauguration of a 
perpetual services' trophy and a new 
award titled the " Bean Award". The scrvice, 
trophy was awarded to Ihe winning service 
tcam (Airfom;:, Army. Navy. Police, Fi re 
Brig;lde, Ambulance and Emergency 
Services). 

This year. although the Navy and Anny 
participated, they did not hal'e official te3ms 
registerc<l so it wasagrccd toa ..... ard it 10 the 

Na\y a.~ the wll'lning lIldividual entrant. AI) 
Mithucl Rueger. who ..... as plated third over
all . 

The Bean Award wa~ awarded 10 those 
unique indi ... iduals who di~playcd th3mcler· 
i<;lit, Ihat epi l omi~ed lhe tnte aims and spiri t 
of the rJCC to fosler camamdcric, fellow~hip 
and goodwi ll . [t wenl to FLTLT Paul 
Murphy, who helped his RAAF team mise 
$2,300 in direct donat ions to Ihe Parnplegic 
Bcnefil Fund. rttci~ing media coverage all 
over Australi3. 

HM~S WORT dl db AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' 1'1 proll ) ' sjJoIIsore :Y CREDIT UNION ~ 

. , . . , 

MAKE ,un.' )'OU tunc 
iAlO Ihe Seven nel"orl. 
ea..:h Sawrda) III 
Dccember and the fiN 
Saluruay III January to <.cc 
Ihefanla'ilc footage from 
the rtteAl "Bailie of the 
Forces". 

The <;how will air from 
12.3Opm. lIoith ~nes pro
duccrJohn Bay sayini Ihc 
f00t3gewllimakcasen:<.a. 
lional (Cries. The firM 
show Will feature the 
HMAS STIR LI NG 
eplsOOe. so WllC to sec the 
ADFm :iCtIOO 

WATSON 
Biathlon 

ONE of Ihe be~1 loca· 
lionsforabi3Iblon:lIlY' 
"here \1.()Uld have 10 be 
Ihescenic ,utTound,of 
HMAS WATSON for the 
2000 WATSON Biathlon 
on Thuf'oday. Dt:ccmbcr7 
allpm. 

There\ a ~hort l:OUI"\C 

c ... en t (Soom ~willl and 
5~m ntll) (!r 10llg cnu~ 
(500111 '''1m ;lnd Skill ntll 
by two). with c.ltegoric, 
for WATSON male antI 
female. open 1II;lle and 
felllale.\etel1ln\andleam 
COSI i~ SIS for non·WAT 
SON pcl')Onncl orSIO for 
WATSON personnl'l. "lth 
hllllll'tl e\enl ~hlrt\ ;100 
gIfts 10 Ihe fin-I cntnc(, 
closmgonNOlClllbcr .10 

Contact LSPT Donna 
Edgc on 02·9337 0328 for 
details, or see PT ~talTror 
enlry forrn~ 

Sai ling regatta 
THE 100h anfllHlI ADF 

SatimgAssociallQfl regat· 
ta will be held on Sydney 
Harbour from December 
5·10, wilh intere\tcd 
Defence and I;i ... ihan per· 
sonnel invited 10 r~gi ... tcr. 
NOle. condition\ apply for 
civilian, 

Pri/esandtrophiesarc 
up for grabs. "hilescTlice 
accommod3tion andtran~· 
port 10 the regana site i, 
alwal'ailabk 

Further detaIl, and 
nomination forms arc 
from WOI Dcan J ohn~ at 
LHQ. Victoria Barracl.~. 
Patkhngton. NSW. 2001: 
ph 02·9339 l-l75; email 
~~~n.JohnS@defcnce.go~ 

ASAFAAGM 
NOMINATIONS for 

posillon) on the Ul'<.:llll\e 
of IheAllStralian ServIces 
Austrahan Footlxlll A,,· 
ocialion (ASAFA) are 
called for prior to 1he 
annual generat mectll'lgin 
C:lnbcrra on December 

" President CAPT Gooff 
Ledger I~ )tl;ppmg dOlln. 
wilh the followllIl: po,i· 
tion .. vacant: prc\ldcnt. 
)'~I;rcl3ry. lrea-.urcr. pre\I' 
dent Na ... y. pr ... ~ldclll 
Army. pre,ldclII Air 
Force 

Nonnnallon~ to ASAFA 
oper.!1ion~ manag.:r MAJ 
Many ,\I'ford ~ia: email 
marty.al\ford~chr.defenc 
e.go .... au; m;lti PAC·A. 
R8·LG-XOt.t. Ru~\C1I 
Office~. Canberra. ACT. 
26 17: phone 02·6265 
5883: mohlle ().tIt! 
26689", 
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